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M A Y  T R A N S F E R  F U N D S

Members of the Bailey Coun
ty Commissioners Court went 
to Lubbock Wednesday to eon- 
suit with members of the State 
Highway Department district 
office, regarding p o s s i b l e  
plans of action regarding the 

g of U. S. 81 west from 
to the Parmer coltn•

Banks To Close 
Next Thursday
Both Muleshoe banka will 

be closed all day on next 
Thursday. February 12 in ob
servance of Lincoln's birthday.

Customers needing payrolls 
or having other bank business 
to transact, are asked to note 
the closing date.

Oscar Wilhite 
Rites Held At 
Mangum, Okla widen!

Muleshoi 
ty line.

The Commissioners were in- cuss, 
formed recently by le:ter that ment 
unless some definite action Is rig it 
taken to secure right of way count 
for the four lane project, con- - Me 
traded for last November, form; 
funds w ill be re-allocated for Wedr 
another highway improvement 1 ,ar w 
project. nece.<

It was announced in No- buy 
vembor. 1958. that contracts had 
had been received by the ion n

Oscar Kirby Wilhite, born 
September 5, 1911. passed
away January 27, 1959. Funer- . 
il services were held Thurs- 1 
day. January 29 at 3 p.m., In 
:he First Baptist Church of 
Mangum, Okla.

The minister officiating was 
the Rev. Charlie Curry, pastor 
of the Reed Baptist church as
sisted by Rev. E. L. Shumaker, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Reed, Okla. Inter
ment was in Riverside ceme
tery o f Mangum.

Mr. Wilhite is survived by 
his wife. Mamie, two sons. 
Arlyn Wayne and Delbert Ray 
and one grandson, Jess W il
hite of Reed; Doe Wilhite of 
Ft. Collins. Colo.; Earl W il
hite and Mrs. Tom McClary of 
Pomona, Calif.; and Mrs. Troy 
Aetkinson. J. E., Lonnie and 
Clarence, of Muleshoe, bro
thers and sisters of the de
ceased.. and his mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Wilhite of Muleshoe.

All the families were pres- 
ent with the exception o f Earl 
and Mrs. Tom McClary.

Pallbearers were J. T. Eu
banks, Hershel Bull, Frank 
Cooksey, Everett Britton. Hll- 
tna Heatly, T. J. Barton, Cole
man Tompson, and Roy Bur
den.

County Boys Make 
Good Showing At 
Expositionstalled on his farm in the south 

— Journal Photo
; shown surveying one of the almost ten miles of terraces recently in 
is son is farming the place, Oklahoma Lane 

To View Europe 
Film Feb. 12

Bailey county 4-H and FFA 
boys gave a good accounting 
of themselves at the South- i 
western Livestock Exposition 
junior livestock show in Ft. ! 
Worth this past weekend.

Joe Houston Adams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Adams, won ! 
second place in the light j 
weight Poland China classifi
cation. and sold his animal to ’ 
Luby's Cafeterias for 25 cents 
l>er pound.

Four FFA chapter members 
from Muleshoe high school 
also showed stock at the ex 
position.

Kenneth Stevens received 
S16 prize money on his two 

! Berkshire barrows. His third 
place pig brought $23 per 

, hundred and his fifth place 
' brought S22.25 per hundred.

Maurice Jones received $10 
pri/e money on his Hamp
shire barrows a n d  t h e y  
brought $22.25 per hundred at 

i the sale. ,
Ken Williams’ Berkshire 

harrow, and Bob Lowe’s South- 
down lamb did not place. Bob 
brought his lamb aback and 
will show it at the Muleshoe 
stock show in March.

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. E. Jordan

Dee Weaver, head football 
coach at Texas Tech. Lub
bock. will make an appear
ance in Muleshoe next Tues
day, February 11.
Coach W aver will speak at 

the regular meeting of the 
Rotary Club following their 
luncheon at Leigon’s Cafe. 
Arrangements for his visit 
and talk he e are being made 
by Rotarian Na.man Thomas, 
who is in charge of the club's 
program for the day.
The club is lu d w iy  -Jxfl who 

are interested in hearing the 
latest about football plahs 
and prospects at Tech are in
vited to attend. The club 
m mbers are expected to 
have a number of guests, 
but anyone who wants to at
tend the meeting is cordial
ly invited to do so whether 
or not they o.e personally 
contacted.
Many e x s  of this neighbor- 

heod already have expressed 
their intentions to be present 
and hear the coach talk.

People of Oklahoma Lane 
community are sponsoring a 
showing of the film, "A  Ten
derfoot In Europe", the even
ing of February 12 at 7:30 
oclock. The film, made by 
“Cotton John", f a r m  and 
ranch editor of TV station 
KC.NC, Amarillo, is attracting 
crowds wherever it is shown 
over the Plains.

The film will be shown in 
tlie. Oklahoma Lang Farm 
Supply. located 2 miles north 
of t.ie Lane churches. Every
body is invited to see the film.

Oklahoma Lane people are 
anxious f >r a large turnout of 
community folks because they 
want to interest them in erect
ing a community building. 
People are asked to tell their 

! neighbors and bring out a 
I rousing crowd for this event.

Cookies and cofee will be 
t served bv the Oklahoma Lare 
; Home . Demons.ration C l u b  
ladies.

as part of the Great Plains 
Conservation Plan through the 
Muleshoe offices of the Black 
water Valley Soil Conservation 
District.

Full information on install
ing terraces on any farm in 
the district may be obtained 
from the SCS office in Mule
shoe.

water more slowly, retaining 
it longer for plant use. Thus 
terraces which divert and re
tain natural moisture will 
back water up over the land 
and allow it to seep in natur
ally.

There are approximately 10 
miles of standard type ter 
r.ices on the place, installed

A fine example of standard 
terracing, now being recom
mended by the Blackwater 
Soil Consei. bn District, may 
be seen on the dryland farm ( 
of Ray Carter, located 2 
west and 2 miles south of 
Needmore, farmed by his son. 
J. R. Carter.

The place is part of three 
labores owned by Carter lit the 
wclui.y, B».nt jiao, m .« of
which is irrigated from small 
wells.

The terraces were construct
ed during the early winter, 
and except for light snows, 
have not been put to serious 
t e s t  by any considerable 
amount of rain.

Ray wryly commented that 
if they are as effective as he 
believes they will be. ho 
might be able to have snow
balls in July from some of the 
snows which fell on them in 

i January.
Which is his way of saying

hat he strongly recommends 
i terraces. Ray explained that 
I i .c land in the section is 
tighter t h a n  that around 
Muleshoe, and takes up the

Grote. and was born on Oct <b 
_  er 9, 189G. When she was 13
*  years old she joined the Art 

Methodist Church, being ton- 
firmed by Rev. Henry Jordan.

On December 13, 1917. she 
married Mr. Jordan. T h e  
couple had two children, both 
of whom, with their .father, 
survive. They are Maj. Grote 
Jordan, of Tra\ s Air F .so 
Base, California m l Mrs. Sam 
Damron, of Mules, e. Also 

^  surviving are a b ther. Ben 
Grote of Ma >n an I three sis
ters. Mrs. George Kothmaun of 
Menard, and Mrs Driscoll 
K ithmann and Mr*. R>b<ot 
Doerr, both of San Antonio. 
Five grandchildren also sur
vive, Elna Claire, Jin C n ri' 
and Peter Stewart J irdan. 
and Druscilln and Dona L >uisc 
Damron.

Funeral sendees were held 
C Sunday afternoon f  tiie Ma

son Methodist Church with 
Rev. Raymond Taylor i n 
Charge, assisted by Rev F W 
Radet/ky. Burial was made 
In Gooch Cemetery.

Pea Picker 
Pleases People By 
Boosting M'shoe
Pea-pickets of the West 

Plains got a real boost from 
the last Thi sday night pres
entation of ths Tennessee 
Ernie Ford show on national 
television.
Ole Ern and his guest gravel 

voiced Andy Devine, put on a 
-.kit in which they were going 
to Muleshoe to play for a bam 
dance.

The two comedians mention 
ed the name of Muleshoe, 
Texts fre-juently during the 
sketch, and a.so prior to its 
presentation.

It may be that Muleshoe. 
Texas, is replacing Walla 
Walla. Washington, as a 
funny town to talk about on 
TV. At any rate, the Cham
ber of Commerce should be 
proud of the numb' r of plugs 
the town rated on this nation
ally televised show.

Applications For 
Lions Club Camp 
Being Accepted
Applications arc now being 

accepted f >r the Texas Lions 
two week summer camp for 
crippled children. Dee Clem
ents. Muleshoe Lions chair
man announced this week.

Crippled, blind, deaf and 
mute children between the 
ages of seven and sixteen are 
eligible to make application 
for the free camp.

Boys and girls with contag
ious diseases, mentally re
tarded. bedfast or nursing 
•ascs will not be accepted. The 
camp is located at Kerrville. 
Texas, and is supported by 
Texas Lions through payment 
i f  dues.

Any child who meets the re
quirements,

Snow Hides 
Shadow of 
Old Groundhog
The weather man aimed a 

low blow at the groundhog 
Monday, sending icy winds 
and about an inch and a half 
of snow to the Wait Plains. 
The powdery snow began in 

time to keep any l o c a l  
groundhogs from seeing their 
shadows, at least during the 

aditional February 2. shad
ow sighting date.
Skies cleared by Wednesday, 

but T h u r s d a y  morning 
brought more clouds and 
mists, which were predicted 
to be the advance of more 
snow.

Final Rites For 
*  Betty Durrett 

This Afternoon
Caution Urged 
Dialing YO  
Exchange No.Fourteen-ycar olrl Bett> Dur j 

rett, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Paul Durrett of it) mites south 
west of Muleshoe. died of leu 
krmia at 2:10 i.m.. Wednes | 
day in Lit’ lefield Mem >rlal j 

^  Hospital.
*  She had been a patient In 

tlie hospital six dajs.
The family moved to the 

present home about two years 
ago from Lovelland.

The girl was born December 
3. 1941.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 3 p.m. t-Hl.-u it the 
Church of Christ in Muleshoe. 
W. R. Tittle, minister of that 

%K'hureh, will officiate.
Singleton Funeral Home of 

Mttleshoe will direct burial in 
Littlefield Memorial Park

Survivors in addition to the 
parents. Include two sisters, 
Mrs. Wanda Fleming. Luh 
bock, and Barbara Durrett of 
the home; one brother, Larry, 
of the home; one grandparent. 
W. L. Durrett, Levelland; and 
one niece, Sherry Fleming, 

^  Lubbock

regardless o f f i 
nancial condition, is eligible to 
attend the camp. Transporta
tion is furnished to the camp 
by parents, or by the Muleshoe 
Lions Club.

The first two-week session 
at camp begins June 7. and 
the final session starts August 
lfi.

Children in wheelchairs are 
not only eligible to attend the 
eamp. but are urged to attend, 
also children on crutches.

Applications may be made 
by eontactlng Dee Clements at 
Box 305. Phone 5370. or Owen 
Jones. Box 163. Phone 9-1119. 
Muleshoe.

General Telephone Company 
officials this w e e k  urged 
Muleshoe telephone users to 
dial carefully when calling a 
number on the Yorktown ex 
change in La/.buddle commun
ity.

Company officials said some 
phone patrons are dialing tlie 
letter “Y" in the prefix cor
rectly. hut instead of dialing 
the letter “O", which is with 
the figure six on the dial, they 
are dialing "Y " zero, which 
which rings a local number 
In Muleshoe.

One suggestion offered by 
the company is that patrons 
dial the figure nine and six 
prior to dialing the figures of 
the number on the La/.buddie 
exchange. By dialing seven 
figures, company offiicals be
lieve there w ill be less con
fusion than by dialing two 
letters and then five figures.

HORACE HUTTON, outstanding cooperator of the 
Blackwater Valley Soil Conservation District, receives a 
olaque from the Muleshoe Lions club, presented by Jerry 
Kirk, left, at a recent meeting of the club. Journal photoMrs. Ann Shaw 

Died Wednesday TOP BEAUTY ATJ- C. Phipps Died 
This Morning

Funeral arrangements for 
Mrs. Ann Shaw. 53, wore in- 
• >mplete at press time, pend
ing final arrangements at a 
Big Spring, Texas, funeral 
home.

Mrs. Shaw, a recent em 
ployee of Muleshoe Hospital, 
died in the hospital here 
Wednesday night.

She is survived by three 
daughters and 23 foster chil
dren.

WAYLAND COLLEGE

Chosenas one o f the top 15 
beauties at Wayland Baptist 
College is Martha Wuerflein, 
daughter of Mrs. Lillie Wuer
flein, Rt. 1, Muleshoe. Miss 
Wuerflein will compete for the 
title of campus beaut/ in the 
college’s annual Beauty and 
Beast Pageant February 12. 
Winner ofthe Beauty Pageant 
and two runners-up will be 
picked by a panel of judges. 
Miss Wuerflein Is a candidate 
from the Speech Club, and was 
named hv student body vote 
to the top 15 from a field of 41 
girls.

Among those to be present
ed February 12 are Miss Wuer
flein, Pat Awbrey, Ropcsville; 
Sharon Scott, Vernon; Roma 
Brewer. Tahoka; Glendell Gil
bert. Dickens; Gail McWil
liams, Whiteflat. and Barbara 
Sulltvaji Lmebry, Ropcsville.

J C. Phipps. 88. a retired 
Primitive Baptist minister, 
lied at 6:30 o’clock this morn
ing at Vernon. His home was 
n Wellington.

He was the father of Jerry 
Phipps, Sudan; Charles Phipps, 
Friona; and J. D. Phipps, 
Earth: a number of his grand
children live in this area.

He was the father o f twelve 
children, ten of whom survive 
him. Funeral arrangements 
were incomplete at the time 
of going to press with this is
sue of The Journal.

IN METHODIST HOSPITAL
Rev. Edwin L. Hall will be 

be absent from the pulpit of 
•he First Methodist Church on 
Sunday, February- 8. Rev. Hall 
was admitted to the Metho
dist Hospital in Lubbock on 
Tuesday for dental surgery. 
He la In Room 205 and It is 
expected that he will be con
fined to the hospital until 
Sunday. Mrs. Hall is In Lub
bock also.

A pair of great horned owls 
high altitude! of the Plain*, are 
somethimet *hort, for the flocki 
roo*t in the tree* eround the cou 

In addition to the itarlingt, 1 
mice, inteett and other undetir 
far outweigh the occaiional lap 
chicken yard in learch of food 

Common to the eree off the 
been in the Mulethoe area *ince 
vary, and tha eourthou»a crew i, 
tH.i ipring and make the .q u. r .

FROM ALASKA . U,U* I,V seen 
* "oiarab 

’ ♦•fling, which
’9“are her,.

hi I hl" r 900d f<h,ch »»nd, th,m

coll’ th# Pi*0ld »P«H in . / J
*h«V will n#|

P home

The Muleshoe Journal was 
visited by Leroy Thomas on 
Tuesday of this week, tie Is In 
Muleshoe on vacation and 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Thomas, and other 
relatives and friends. His 
present home Is Fairbanks. 
Alaska, which he thinks is 
bigger and better than Tex 
ae. We wonder.

The W eather
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
.IS Moisture.

ROTURNS HOME

H. Jay Wyer returned home 
recently from Tucumcari, N. 
M.. after spending two weeks 
with her brother, Lin W. Greer, 
while he was recovering from 
surgery.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bi- 

«hop of Lubbock were home 
)\er the weekend visiting her 
oarents. Dr and Mrs. T. M 
blemmons.

> inte eFROM FT. COLLINS 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Butts 

were In Muleshoe for the fu 
neral of Robert King. They 
returned home Friday.

H !  i  *
A  ]i * ir ■ 1t 1

1 U t
I f  F

I ♦* A <
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Cox-Gamble Vows Said January 29
In Edgar Blain Home At Farwell

You Truly" arid "Became".
For her daughter’s wedding 

Mrs. Clements chose a dress 
>[ navy lace and w.iite acces
sories. Her corsage was of 
white gardenias. The bride
groom's |Nuents were unable 
to attend because of illness of 
Mr. Arnold.

At the wedding reception 
which f illowed in the church 
parlor the guests were receiv
'd by the bride and bride- 
'room, her parents and their 
ittendants. The wedding cake 
fashioned ■ in scalloped tiers 
ind decorated with cascades 
if r ises was centered with 
niniature bride and groom 
figurines. The bride’s bouquet 
formed the centerpiece. 
Presiding at the bride's table 

were Mrs. Travis Clements and 
Miss Betty Hightner, friend of 
the bride from Abilene Chris
tian College.

Mrs. Arnold is a graduate of 
Muleshoe high school, York 
College and in August will re- 
•oive her Bachelor of Science 
in Education from Abilene 
Christian College.

The bridegroom is a gradu. 
tte of Dawson high school in 
Dawson. Neh., and graduated 
from Lincoln School of Com
merce in Lincoln, Neb. He is 
employed in the personnel 
tepar'ment of Omaha Produc
tion Company.

For traveling. Mrs. Arnold 
chose a blue Glenhaven suit 
with matching blue shoes and 
bag complimented by white 
;loves and hat.

After a wedding trip to 
points in New Mexico and 
Oklahoma City, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold will be at home in 
Omaha, Nebraska.

Wanda Joyce Clements and Charles 
Arnold Wed In Sunday Ceremony

Walk Hand In“Always’
Hand" and ’ The Lord's Pray
er” . and was accompanied by | 
Mrs. W. T. Andrews.

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Bratcher chose a navy- 
blue suit with white access
ories. complimented by a cor 
sage of red roses.

Reception In Dining Hall 
Immediately following the 

ceremony, t ie wedding recep- 
ion was held In the church ] 
lining hall. The bride’s table 
was covered with a white tulle 
.1 > h over satin, with a net 
ikirt and decorated with red 
rises and ret satin streamers. 
I'lie three tiered wedding cake 
was topped with a miniature 
Pride and groom under an 
irchway of wedding bells. 
I'he bride'* bouquet formed 
he centerpiece.

Spiced tea was served by- 
Mrs J. L. Redwlne. Jr., from 
i silver tea service. The wed 
ling cake was served by Mrs. 

W. A Bishop.
For traveling the bride w ire 

i royal blue suit trimmed in 
vhite fur with black accessor- 
es. Her corsage was the eeri
er of the bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Smith Is a 1937 gradu 
ite of Muleshoe higli school 
m:l attended W aylaid Baptist 
'ollege in Plainview. Mr 
>mith attended school in 
-"lorida and has completed 
,wo years in the service.

After a short wedding trip 
•he couple will he at home in 
Mulesh >e at 317 West Ave. D.

velyn Bratcher and Wayne Smith 
ixchange Double Ring Vows was best man and m i s s  

Spies served as maid of honor.
The bride wore a light green 

suit with white accessories, for 
something new', and a Pin " e ‘ 
longing to her g o d m o th e r  
for something old.Her Bible 
was borrowed and topped with

Miss Claudia Bee Cox and 
Mr. Boy Frank Gamble were 
united in marriage Thursday, 
January 29, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Blain of Far- 
well.

Tlie bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. John Taylor of Texico. 
formerly Mrs. Faye Cox of 
Muleshoe. The groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gamble of Muleshoe.

Travis Fudge of Muleshoe
dress with white accessories.

After a reception 
home of her parents,

in the 
the

couple went to Carlsbad for 
their wedding trip.

Mrs. Gamble w ill continue 
her schooling and Mr. Gamble 
w ill be stationed in Wichita 
Falls. <|

homer Curreys 
AdoDt Dauahters
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Currey 

are proudly announcing this 
week that final adoption pa
pers have been approved, and 
they are now the legal pa
rents of 20 months old Caro- 

eight months oldlyn and 
Wannell.

Final approval of the adop
tion was granted in district 
court here Wednesday when 
the Curreys appeared before 
Judge E. A. Bills. The Curreys 
have one son also.

Find It Fast 
In The

Yellow Paget

Friends of Winona Davis 
honored her with a personal 
shower in the home o( Mrs J 
V. Adc.ix on Monday evening. 
February 2. She is the bride- 
elect of Mr. Noble Dudgeon of 
Sudan.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. Harry Waddle, 
Chester Yerby. and Adcox.

The serving table was dec
orated with yellow Italian 
lights on a manjonita-branch 
and in the focal point were 
two yellow hearts labeler! 
"his" and "hers” . Guests were 
served spiced tea and assorted 
cookies, mints and nuts.

The honoree received many 
gifts from those present and 
also from friends unable to 
attend.

Luncheon At 
Meeting Of 
Rebekahs

praising a revolutionary new near
ing device called "The Lutener. ‘ It 
certainly herald* a new day for th# 
hard of hearing ”*aidMr».Roosavelt
Continuing, »he added: “ If people 
•nly knew what a revelation and a 
Joy The L ISTE N ER  i*. they would
not for a moment hesitate to wear 
one. Thia ii the firat hearing aid that 
axactly ftta my needs. I didn't realite 
a hearing aid could bea* good at thi*.'
m n s s im i m io m ftr ic  tests withoutoeumon phone today.

M r t .  R o o t t v r l t  irMring t k *At the meeting of the Mule- 
hoe Rebekah Lodge 114 on 

2 plansMonday
were made for the luncheon to 
be served to the officers and 
scribes meeting of the South 
Plains Association to be held 
in Muleshoe on February 9 in 
IOOF lodge.

A report was made on the 
visit to the Hereford Rebekah 
Friendship night last Tuesday 
evening. It was reported that 
there were approximately 100 
present representing lodges 
from Levelland, 'Whiteface. 
Earth. Plainview. Dimmitt, 
Littlefield. Amarillo and Mule- 
shoe.

Members attending were: 
Frank and A llie Snyder. Mary 
Taber. Evelyn Calder. Agrilee 
Milieu, Barbara Burton. Ona 
Berry, and the Noble Grand, 
Doris English.

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE SMITH
I  Miss Eveiyn Bratcher t int 
came the bride of Mr. Wayne 
S m i t h  in an impressive 
double-ring ceremony Sunday 
afternoon in the First Baptist 
IChurch of Muleshoe.

Rev E. K Shepherd read the 
Vowxjtn-fore the altar decorat • 
ed vJWh an archway of green 
lery and white wedding bells, 
flanked by baskets of white 
gladiolas tied with red h<>\\ - 
[  Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride was lovely 
in a floor length gown of im- 
[ported Chantilly lace fashion- 
fed with -a portrait neckline, 
outlined with seed pearls and 

(iridescent sequins, fitted bod- 
[fee with long sleeves that 
tapered to petal points and 

i terminated with point at cen
ter front waistline. The bouf-

kirt ot nppiiqued laee 
points on net covered a cas I 
cade of net ruffles. Her finger i 
tip silk veil of illusion at- j 
tached to a tiara of iridescent 
sequins and seed pearls and | 
outlined in laee. She carried | 
a bouquet of white roses and 
adlantlrns sprayed with glit
ter, attached w h i t e  satin ■ 
streamers of loveknot.s on a 
white Bible.

For some'hing old. she wore t 
earrings belonging to her mo- | 
ther; her gown was something | 
new; her Bible was borrowed 
from Mrs. W. A. Bishop. She i 
wore a blue garter.

Miss Ann Broyles, school - 
j mate of the bride, was maid 
of honor and the bridesmaid 

| was Miss Priscilla Inman.
1 They were attired in identical 
red crystalline taffeta dresses, 
fashioned with fitted bodice, 
and a sabrlna neckline; at
tached to the V-haek of ihe 
bodice was a large bow with 
streamers that terminated at 
tlie hemline. Their headbands 
were leaves made of matching 
material, edged with silver. 
They wore white nylon gloves 
and carried colonial nosegays 
of white feathered carnations 
with red ribbon.

Mr. Gordon Smith, uncle of 
the groom, served as best man. 
and Tom Bratcher, brother of 
the bride, served as grooms
man James Towns and Rich
ard Kelton served as ushers.

Miss Elsie Lee registered 
the guests. She wore a red 
taffeta dress complimented by 
a corsage of white carnations.

Miss Coralyn Hicks sang

Muleshoe, Texas
decorated with an archway 
of greenery tied with blue 
ribbm and wedding bells. 
Lighting the scene were white 
candelabra* holding w h i t e ,  
tapers and 'tied with blue | 
bows.

The bride is the daughter of 
Sheriff and Mrs. S. D. Clem
ents and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Walter II 
Arnold. Sr., of Salem. Neh.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the bride chose a floor 
length gown of white satin 
fashioned with a portrait neck
line. Tiny buttons extended 
from the neckline to the 
waistline and the long fitted 
sleeves ended in petal points 
with tiny buttons at the wrists.

Her veil of illusion was at
tached to a tiara of Iridescent 
sequins and seed pearls and 
outlined in lace. She carried 
a bouquet of white gardenias 
and stephanotis on a white 
Bible.

Her Bible was her something 
old and was a gift from an 
aunt. Mae Stennett. Her shoes 
were something new, she wore 
pearls borrowed from her mo
ther, and wish-bone earrings, 
a gift from the bride's brother. 
For something blue she wore 
the traditional blue garter, a 
gift from Stella Pendergrass.

Miss Loretta Sullivan was 
maid of honor and wore a full

Glasses Fitted

A. J . Black ,O.DTraining Union 
GoToDogpatch 113 West lit . SI 

Phone 8240 
Muleshoe, Texas

Office Hours:
9:00 to 5:00 

Sat., 9:00 to 1:00
The Training Union of the 

First Baptist Church held their 
Quarterly Supper M o n d a y  
night — Dogpatch style with 
approximately 100 persons at
tending.

The dining hall was decorat
ed with Dogpatch characters. 
The tables were covered with 
red-checkered tablecloths and 
kerosene lamps furnished the 
lights.
The vittles, which was under 

supervision of Mary Crow, 
were of the traditional Dog
patch variety — even to the 
Hamabus-Amabus a la Salom- 
ey, the Sadie Hawkins salad, 
and the Kickapoo Joy Juice.

After the supper, Mrs. Helen 
Jacobs sang t h e  “ Pastor’s 
Wife's Lament."

Jerry Childs heralded the 
approaching of the following 
Dogpatch celebrities with a 
cornet solo: Lonesome Pole
cat, Sherman Inman; Hairless 
Joe, Weldon Goar; Pappy 
Yokum, John Crow; Mammy 
Yokum. Effie Hicks; LIP Ab 
ner, Kenyo Dean; Daisy Mae, 
Dorothy Barron; Scragg Bro- 

■ther, Bobbv Noblett; Moon-

MOBILE HOMES

If you are in need of a mo
bile home see us before you 
buy.

We have a good selection of 
new and used.

We are out of the big city 
taxes, and we pass the sav
ings on to our customers. W ill 
trade for anything.

WILEY TRAILER SALES
Abernathy, Texas

beam. Faye Goar; Marry' in 
Sam. Jake Dill.

At the conclusion of the per 
forma nee the celebrities led 
the group In singing “ Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart”  and 
"Good Night Ladies and Gen
tlemen."

Completely Washabl

CHOOSE A H O M E  YOU'LL BE PROUD OF 
SEE US FOR A L O A N  YOU CAN AFFORD W H O  W ILL  

P A Y  TH E  C O S T  

O f  Y O U R  

H O S P IT A L  R O O M ?
W a  sp ec ia lize  in making loan * on g o o d  
hom es fo r  rasp on s ib le  fam ilies . W h en  you  
w ant to  buy or build, com e  in and talk o v e r  
you r p lans with our fr iend ly  Loan O f f ic e r , • • 
find out h ow  easily  you  can ow n  you r 
'dream  h o u se ' on term s to fit your budget.

Are you certain that your insurance would pay 
for the entire cost of your hospital room if you 
should need it? It may have, several years ago 
. . . but rates are rising. Don t take chances. 
Come in and let’s check your coverage today.

-REGISTRATION BLANK
4 Pair U. S. KEDS To be given away F

Alsup Insurance Agency
MULESHOE'S OLDEST

Phone 3200 109 S. First

AddressHome Office

Fourth & Pile St

Clovis, N. M
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T  A  LOVELY PIECE OP

)  1|oyai/l(cujtm e 
d i n n e r w a r e

JUMBO 4

SIZE..................................ASW IFT
QUALITY 

V lOODi >
K R A F T

Cut Green Beans 
Sweet Potatoes 1 
Cranberry Sauce 
BARTLETT PEARS 
Macaroni & Cheese Dinner 
CRACKERS
F A B  King Size

COOKIES Supreme, Pecan Sundae

10 oz. Can A  f<
No. 303 Steeles 
Pieces or whole

1 lb. Tin 
Folgers
Drip or Regular

No. 300 Hunts

5 lb. Bag
Imperial Pure Cane

CHILINO. 2Vi 
VAL VITA 
SLICED ...

NO. 2 CAN 
IRELAND ...

1 lb. CARTON 
SUN SPUN Nestie's Instant 

1 lb .Can

S A V E
GUNN BROS. STAMPS White - Yellow - Devil Food • Butterscoth

CAKE MIXES 
DINNER NAPKINS 
Melrose Hand Cream 
Melrose Hand Lotion 
DOG FOOD 
SORGHUM SYRUP 
TOMATO JUICE Z

Swansdown

Priscilla 
40 count

FROZEN FOODS
Ken>L-Ration 
16 oz. CanTurnip Greens

A l / n  A Libbys Whole Baby Ul\lm 1 Ooi. pkg.

Ocean Perch

10 OZ. PKG.
LIBBY'S, CHOPPED

19c Enchilada Dinners Patio

I LB. PKG 
OCEAN BEAUTY

CALIFORNIA LARGE CRISP STALK

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY
WITH $2 50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

EXTRA LEAN FRESH

HAMS
BACON

CALIFORNIA ICE BERGV2 OR WHOLE LETTUCE 9
HORMEL DAIRY BRAND 
THIN SLICED 
1 LB. PKG.

CALIFORNIA. LARGE

AVOCADOS . . . .  9c
CALIFORNIA FANCY LONG WHITE, NEW

POTATOES . . .  lb. 9c
GRAPEFRUIT

RUBY Q
RED.................................LB. . .

Pickle and Pimento— Olive— Liver Loaf—  
Bologna or Macaroni and CheeseHORMEL PURE PORK

Chili Meat CHOICE LEAN 
FRESH GROUND 
LB.

Kraft American 
S lice d __ 15 Oz. Pkg

Pinkney's All Meat 
12 oz .pkg.

ARMOURS STAR BREADED VEAL 8 OZ .PKG

DRUMSTICKS 43
CUDAHY'S PURITAN RpADY TO EAT

PICNICS Vhtit Friends Meet 
and Prices Talk

BRANDS YOU KNOW...... FOODS YOU LIKE

PAY I 
LESS 1 
FOR ' 

BETTER
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Want Ads

. • ‘

'M j

For B e st Res
r e a d  a n d  U S E  t h e

RATES: Minimum charge SOc
1 times, per word 3c
2 times, per word Sc
3 times, per word 7c
4 times, per word 9c
2c per word each additional

time.
A ll Card ot Thanks $1.00

1. Personals

FOR RENT: Bedroom in my 
home to a gentleman. Rosie 
McKillip. 310 W. 2nd.. Phone 
7870. 6 4-tfc.

8. Real Estate 
For Sale

FOR SALE: 82 acres, good cot
ton allotment. First house east 
>f Bula school. G B. Salyer.

8 4-2tp.

WANTED: Sewing, alterations 
and button holes. Mrs. Carl 
Case, 319 W. Ave. E. 1-15 tfc.

I SERVICE all Kirby Vacuums. 
I replace brush rolls, belts,
bags, motor brushes and all 
parts. Kirby Sales and Service. 
Mrs. Dale Buhrman, Muleshoe, 
Rt. 1, Box 191. Call YO 5-3553.

1-U-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Store
building and fixtures with 
residence attached. Located on 
Pleasant Valley Gin Yard. 144 
miles northeast of Muleshoe. 
Will consider trade. Call Laz- 
buddie YO 5-3135. 8 3 4tp.

FINISH High School or grade 
school at home, spare time. 
B o o k s  furnished. Diplomas 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 1514, Lubbock. 1-34-tfc.

FARM LANDS

MULESHOE TYPEWRITER CO. 
Sale — Rentals — Repair. 516 
Ave. E, Dial 6729. l-37-52c.

Announcing new Electrolux 
(r) automatic cleaner, Model 
F. New features, new tutone 
color. Free home demonstra
tion. Also factory rebuilt, fully 
guaranteed Electrolux clean 
ers. Call or write John Coe, 
Electrolux Authorized Sales 
and Service. 905 W. 8th., Phone 
1161. 1-46-tfe.

WANTED. Good used manure 
spreader. Ancel Ashford. HR 1. 
Muleshoe, Phone YO 5-3358.

l-43tp.

FOR SALE: TV Antenna. 510 
West 3rd St., or Paone 9 0310 

6 4 2tc.

2. Lost and Found
LOST: Male black Cocker 
Spaniel. Phone 3010. 2 3 3tp.

3. Help Wanted
WANTED: Car Hops at Bill's 
Drive-In, Clovis Road, Phone 
5970. 3-40-tfc.

WANTED: Female. Married 
woman with car. To work 
evenings. $50 weekly. No can
vassing. Phone PO 3 3011.

3 5-4tp.

4. Houses For Rent
FOR RENT. 2 bedroom furn
ished house. Layne Apts., 
Phone 4960. 4-3-tfc.

ON E BEDROOM 
rent. Call Mrs. C. 
3328.

house for 
E. Briscoe, 

4-3-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home 
with good commitment for 
FHA loan. Requires small 
amount cash, 4 years old. Cen
trally located to schools. Phone 
YO 5-3292. 8 44-14tp.

FOR SALE: Equity in two 
bedroom home. Carpet, blinds 
and attached garage. 523 West 
Ninth. Phone 6490. 8-45-tfc.

REAL ESTATE VALUES
•  Good bargains in two and

three bedroom homes.
•  Other farms and small

tracts.
•  2 bedroom home. 716 W. 

Ave. E. Exclucive. Priced to 
;ell.

•  Need some dryland and 
rrigated listings. Have people

that are interested.
•  Need some 80's and 160’s. 

Have buyers.
•  80 A., north of town .$400 

\. Good cotton allotment.

ERNEST E. HOLLAND
REAL ESTATE 

Mrs. Holland Salesman 
Off. Pho. 3119 — Res. 5449
118-B Ave. B — Muleshoe

Farms & Homes 
For Sale

•  160 A . house. 1 rontns and 
bath. 10 in. irrigation well, 
good level land, flat broke. 
You should see this place.

•  240 A.. 5 rooms and bath. 
>ne 8 in. well. Most of it is 
level, nearly dean. Priced to 
sell, $265 A. Close to little 
town.

J. E. DAY
At East First Street 
On Lubbock Hiway

FOR SALE OR TRADE. Two
bedroom house. Country Club 
Addition. Also have 80 acres 
land, 2 4  mi. of Muleshoe, 8 
in. well on natural gas. 154 
A. cotton on “ A” , 21.7 A., on 
‘B’. Call 9-1710, Muleshoe 
r ft or 5:30. 8-5-3tc.

•  343 acres dry land. I l l  
acres cotton. On pavement, 
table top land. Priced $125 
acre.

•  160 acres, 44  miles from 
town, 48.8 acres cotton, 10 in. 
well. 4  minerals. Priced $375
acre.

•  10 acres about 4 miles 
from town on pavement. None 
better. New brick house, about 
1500 sq. ft., including single 
garage. $27,000.

•  160 acres, ab Ml 12 miles 
west of town. 6 room house. 2 
baths. Land lays perfect. 47.4 
acres cotton base. Priced $450 
acre, plus commission.

E. W. JOHNSON  
Real Estate
Phone 4140 

Office Next To 
Imperial Barber Shop

10. Farm Equipment 
For Sale

VVE PAY highest cash prices 
for your JUNK IRON. Western
Wrecking Co., Clovis highway, 
Muleshoe. Phone 4869. 16-51tfc.

FOR SALE: Windmill and 
tower. One metal storage tank. 
Heathington Lbr. Co., Phone 
7970. 10 5-tfc.

FOR SALE: Five Big Six 
Chrysler motors with rebuilt 
gas carburetlon. Rebuilt guar
anteed $600 each. D. H. Sneed 
Supply Co. 10-50-tfc.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house, modern, newly remod
eled. On Clovis highway. Dial 
7832. 4-5-ltc.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
modern house. 319 W Ave. E.. 
Phone 7069. 4-5-2tc.

FOR RENT: Modern two bed
room unfurnished house with 
car port. Mrs. W. H. Kistler, 
522 W. 3rd., Phone 9 0201.

4-5-ltc.

fOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house at 210 West 13th. See 
Mrs. Florene Mills, Phone 5740.

4-5-2te.

BE A SUCCESS I
Earn a good income close to 

home representing Avon Cos 
meties. Friendly, pleasant and 
profitable work quickly puts 
$SS in your pocket Write Dis
trict Manager. Avon, P. O. 
Box 935. Lubbock, Texas.

______  4-5-ltc.

5. Apts. For Rent
W ILL RENT furnished apart 
ment to couple, or baehelor 
Near high school. 232 Ave. E 
Phone 8120. 5 2 tfc

FOR RENT: Large furnished 
one bedroom apartment. Also 
one bedroom house. Mrs. C. E 
Briscoe, Phone 3328 5-5-1 fc

FOR RENT: Two D u p l e x  
houses. 900 sq. ft. to each side 
See J. A. McGee Real Estate 
Phone 6940 or 9 1520.

5 5-tfc

FOR RENT: Apartment suit 
able for two. Phone 8120.

5 5-tfc

FOR RENT: Bachelor apart 
ment, private bath and en 

f. Phitrance. none 8120. 5-5 tfc

6. Rooms For Rent

FOR RENT: Bedroom with 
private entrance and private 
bath. Call 6233 after 5 p.m- or 
3490 between 8 a m and 3:Q0 
pm . 808 West First. 6-3-tfc.

WANT TO SELL: >4 block 
Has 4 furnished h o u s e s  
Monthly income $270. Also 
room for 4 more houses. Rosie 
McKillip, 410 W. 2nd., Mule
shoe. 8-1-tfc.

REAL ESTATE
•  80 A., small house. 10 in. 

well. 23 A. cotton. $13,000 
down, good loan at 6‘ -.

•  80 A., 10 in. well. 23 A. 
cotton. $21,000.

•  80 A.. 8 in. well. 11 A. cot
ton. $16,500. This is good for 
a cotton combination; will 
reach dryland to Circleback.

•  Downtown business build
ing. $14 000.

•  Some acreage close to 
town. $900 acre.

•  Some highway frontage on 
Clovis road, $125 front foot.

•  100 A.. $225 acre, $10,000 
down. 10 in, well on natural 
gas. south Parmer county.

BILL'S REAL ESTATE
Bill Collins — Burl Wingo

Office East of Bill's Drive-In 
Phone 5970 or 6070 

Muleshoe

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORTUNITIES

•  320 acres, three 8 in. wells 
2 so:s improveme-nts. This is a 
rood farm, priced to sell at 
$350 acre.

•  320 acres, nice brick home. 
;ood barn, might consider sell
ing one quarter with improve 
ments on it. and renting o'her 
quarter to buyer.

•  160 A., near paved road, 
me 10 in. well, good 2 bed 
room home, $275 acre.

•  Still have a few 80s for 
sale.

•  3 motels, located in d if
ferent towns for sale.

•  3 bedroom house for rent. 
Have a num ber of good

ranches in New Mexico for 
sale. All of these ranches have 
leased land to go with the 
deeded land.

W ill still sell you a home in 
Richland Hills addition. We 
irp building constantly, and 
will trade for your old home 
on one of these.

Still have buyers for good 
land, if you want to sell see 
me, I need your listings.

ED HICKS PEAL ESTATE
GEORGE HICKS. Salesman 

Office In Pool Ins, Bldg.

DISC PLOWS FOR SALE
•  1 5 disc heavy duty Oliver 

breaking plow, $600.
•  1 3-disc Westate 2 way 

plow, 3-point hitch.
•  1 2-disc Phillips 2-way 

hydraulic. 3-point hitch, $150.
SNEED SUPPLY CO.. INC. 

Phone 4170 —  Muleshoe
10-1-tfc.

FOR SALE
•  24 inch 3-phase 220 volt 

Peerless pump with 130 ft. 
shaft and tubing. A ll in good 
condition. Price $100.

•  Also Reda submersible, 
110 volt. Set on 60 ft. $100.

—CALL OR SEE—
W. H. B7ADEN 

Springlake Gin Co. 
Springlake, Texas 

Off. Ph. 4571 — Res. Ph. 3552
3tc.

LANE'S LISTINGS
•  160 acres close in. Good 

10" well, fair improvements, 
Priced to sell. 47 A. cotton.

•  160 A., good 8” well, 2 
bedroom home. This farm lays 
good and will make someone 
a good buy. 42 A. cotton.

•  80 A., 3 bedroom home. 10” 
well, 224 A. cotton, price 
$30,000.

•  80 A.. 26 A. cotton. Good 
well, s o m e  improvements 
Rented for 1959. Purchaser will 
get rent, price $30,000.

•BO A., good level land. 
Good 8” well. You w ill need 
to see this farm.

We still need some farm 
listings.

CITY PROPERTY
•  New 3 bedroom brick 

home. W ill be finished soon. 
If you are In need of a Real 
Home, see this.

•  2 bedroom home, well lo 
eated. $1,000 cash will handle.

•  $ lots will sell or trade for 
what have you.

EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 4390

FOR SALE: 1951 Farmall 
tractor, lister, planter and 
Round Beam cultivator, on 
butane and gasoline. Will 
take small Ford tractor as 
trade in. 1 mile west of Prog
ress Gin. Clvde Henry.

10-2 6tp.

IRRIGATION PUMPS on rent
al basis. We maintain— You 
pay only one yearly payment, 
which is fully deductible. Box 
5305, Lubbock, Texas.

10-16-tfc

PUMPS FOR SALE
•  1 J60 ft. setting, 10 in 

pump with a 14 in. shaft and 
24 in. oil tubing. 3-stage 
bowl and a 2B 70 HP. gear 
drive. Run one season One 
new price.

•  1 30 HP. elec, motor, com
plete with switches, $550.

•  ! 40 HP. elec, motor, com
plete with switches, $650.

SNEED SUPPLY CO„ INC.
Phone 4170 — Muleshoe

FOR SALE
1 — 1952 model G with butane
1 — 1949 model G, gasoline
2 — 1952 model A with CM

butane.
— 1948 model A with roar 

mount butene.
1 — 1946 model G with rear 

mount butane.
1 — 1946 model G, gasoline. 

Surplus of New 404 
Disc Plows

Pl:nty of good used plant
ers and cultivators.

We are your Evinrude deal
er, with plenty of repcirs and 
new engines in stock.

Try Us, W e'll Trade 1 
See us for Crosby and Texas 

Maid Boats.

R. D. NIX IMP. Co.
Pho. 3581 — Sudan, Texas

10-3-tfc.

11. Swap
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 19-19 
GMC pick up with 6x3 foot 
flat bed. W ill trade f >r boat 
and trailer. Call 6680 or 7442.

11-5 2tc.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Robert King

wishes to convey their appre
ciation for the beautiful flow
ers. all the food, cards and ex
pressions of sympathy extend
ed to us in our recent loss of 
nir belived husband, father, 
sona nd brother.

M.s. R -bert King 
Joe, Charles, and Doris 
Mrs. B. F. King 
The Brothers, Sisters, and 

their Families.

CARD OF THANKS
We cannot find words to ex

press ffully our thanks and 
appreciation for the kindness 
and comfort extended to the 
Bob King fam ily in the loss 
of their husband and father.

Even though Bob is not with 
us any more in person, we feel 
that he somehow is aware of 
the tender feeling and helpful 
care shown by all you good 
people.

The Harold King Family

VISITED PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson 

have been visiting in the .home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson, and his grand
mother, Mrs. Lois Schoenberg- 
er. T.iey have been living In 
Boulder, Colo., and are plan
ning to move to Ft. Collins, 
where Jim w ill open his law 
office.

Fred Johnson honored his 
daughter-lin-law, Nancy, with 
a table of bridge on Wednes
day afternoon. Those attend
ing were Cookie Bamert, Mau- 
fine Hooten, and Iva Gaede.

While the ladies were play
ing brindge, the grandmothers 
had an enjoyable afternoon 
spoiling the children, Dea, and 
Julie.

15. Farm Property 
To Rent

FOR RENT: 280 acre farm. 10 
miles west, 2 south of Mule- 
shoe. 1 sprinkler system furn
ished. 10 acre cotton allot
ment. Robert Liles, Meadow, 
Texas, Rt. 1, or call OS 2128, 
Brownfield. 8 4-2ip.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
C  C . Griffiths

— AT—
Ray Griffiths and Sons 

Phone 9-1100

ABOUT THE WOODLEYS
Ann and Dink Hanks of A l

buquerque were in Muleshoe 
over the weekend visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Noel Woodley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hanks. Mrs. Woodley 
left for Odessa on Tuesday 
to help prepare for the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary of her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. C. E. 
Jamson. The reception is to 
he in the First Methodist 
Church parlor of Odessa on 
Sunday, February 8.

DAVE AYLESWORTH & CO.
REAL ESTATE 

Clovis Road at 20th St.

One thing about getting 
■long in years is that you feel 
your corns more than your 
oats."

4-H Pie Baking 
Contest Feb. 21

All girls enrolled In 4-H 
clubs In Bailey county are 
eligible to enter a cherry pie 
baking contest to be held %b- 
ruary 21 at the high school in 
Muleshoe, Mrs. Harriette Jack- 
son, H o m e  Demonstration 
agent announced today.

Girls who plan to enter the 
contest must contact Mrs. 
Jackson at her office in the 
courthouse for entry forms.

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

the Commissioners’ Court of 
Bailev County, Texas, w ill ac
cept bids for the Depository 
of State, County, School Dis
trict. and of Trust Funds, held 
by the County and District 
Clerk of Bailey County, Texas, 
at its regular meeting to be 4 
held at the Courthouse^in ] 
Muleshoe. Texas on Monaly, ' 
the 9:h day of February, A. D.. j\ 
1959 at 10:00 o'clock A. M., De % 
positorv Bonds 'covering Coun- 
y Funds are separate and 

apart from those covering 
school funds. The Court re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Witness my official hand 
and seal of office, this the 12th 
day of January, A. D., 19.^

GLEN WILLIAMS, 
County Judge 
BaHey County, Texas 

2-4tc.

I
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Phone 5290 —

17. Livestock For Sale
Muleshoe

8-2-ltc.

FOR SALE: Twen'y ** Lnnd- 
race gilts. Ancel L. As .ford. 
HR 1. Muleshoe, Phor.e YO 
5-3358. 17-4-3tp.

Baby and Started CHICKS. 
Early chicks do best. Order 
low. Golden Rnle Hatchery, 
311 W. 14th.. Clovis, N. M„ 
Phone PO 3-7088. 17-5-tfc.

USED IRRIGATION PUMPS at
Bargain prices. We have a se
lection large enough to fit 
your well exactly. Box 5305, 
Lubbock. 10-16-tfc.

REGISTERED LANDRACE 
HOGS

Kenneth Nesbitt
11/2 mi. East of

West Camp Store 
Rt. 2, Muleshoe 17-51 -tfc.

ROOFING
-  AND -

Roof Repairing
OF ALL TYPES

— C A LL —

Taylor
Metal Products
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Phone 4210 — Night* 8250

FOR SALE: Irrigation motors: 
2 V-8 Chrysler motors, Two 
1,000 gallon butane tanks, 
one Lincoln motor, one Big 
Six Chrysler motor. C. L. 
Campbell, R‘ . 2. Muleshoe.
Just o ff Clovis highway on 
West Camp road. 10-3-4tp.

•  Have a 10 A. tract with 
nice home. Close in to Mule
shoe. W ill trade on 80 A. or 
160 A.

•  Have a nice large motel 
in Lubbock. W ill trade for ir
rigated land in this area.

Listings of all kinds appre
ciated.

•  160 A., close to Muleshoe. 
10” well, on pavement. 4  m in
eral. $225 A. Terms. W ill take 
trade for Lubbock city prop
erty.

KREBBS REAL ESTATE
Box 341 — Phone 5881

1004 W. 6th Ave. — Muleshoe

FOR SALE: M Tractor, '52 
model, 4-row lister, planter, 
cultivator. One frame stucco, 
12x28 ft., 2 miles north and 
4  west of Circleback, Texas. 
J. K. Milam. 10-3-4tp.

COTTONSEED DELINTED
—  AT —

Williams Seed Cleaning Co.
Phone 6280 — Muleshoi

18 41-tfc.

FOR MATTRESS MAKING

FOR SALE: 10x50 ft. Evers- 
man float, hydraulic lift con
trol, $750. Large tandem drive 
Adams maintainer, g o o d  
shape. $1250. Two bottom roll
over breaking plow, $275. LA 
Case Wheatland tractor, good 
shape, overhauled, good rub
ber. $1,000. If interested call 
8530, Muleshoe. 10-3-3tp.

For Best Results Use 
Journal Want Ad Page.

The

SINGLETON FUNERAL 
HOME

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 2860 — Muleshoe

WANTED TO BUY: Wish «o 
buy from 80 to 160 acres clean 
'and with good irrigation wa- 
er near Muleshoe, Texas. 
Write: Byron McCracken. 1812 
Benton St., Big Spring. Texas.

8 5 3tp

BIDS WANTED ON HOUSE
Parsonage, 3 bedrooms. 40x28 

ft., to he moved. Now receiv
ing bids. Sealed bids must be 
n by Friday. February 20, 
1959. The church reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 

First Baptist
LaabudUl*.

Church, Inc. 
Taxaa.

i  5 3tr.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 2640 — :— Muleshoe

Complete Abstract* of Title to All Land* 
end Town* in Bailey County, Texas 

BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 
O ffice: 108 East Ave. C

PAT R. BOBO, Owner

§  W e l t o ,  @

Farm and Ranch Loans, 20 yrs. S'/i %
Pay any amount at anytime 

from farm income After 12 months 
Farm land, Ranches any size, Dwellings 

Complete line of Insurance
Box 243

Mulathoe Texas

•  L O A N S  •
See us for any kind of Real 
Estate Loan that you are in 
need of—
Can almost guarantee you 
the amount of Farm Loan you 
need.-

— Direct Agent For—  
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.

L. S. BARRON
DR. B. Z. BEATY 

dentist
Office Hours 9-12, 1-5 

115 South 1st.
Closed Saturday P. M.

Off. Pho. 2040 Res. 8511

McAdams
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

W. B. McADAMS
— OWNER —

Phone 3849 421 N. First
Night 6393 Muleshoe

SEPTIC TANKS 
CESS POOLS 

CLEANED
Phone Parks at 3600 

or 6643
tfc.

For Best Results Use The 
Journal Want-Ad Page.

Call
Representative 

of

Direct Mattress 

Co. of Lubbock 

Phone 91390. Muleshoe

All kinds made over. Big 
trirte-in on old mattresses on 
new ones. Innerspring, b >x 
springs, foam rubber. Also 
King Size 
Rt. 2. Muleshoe 17-51-tfc.

tfc.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
DENTIST

315 S. 1st. —  Muleshoe 
Closed Wed. & Sat. P. M. 

Off. Pho. 9-0110 — Res. 6570

CONSTRUCTION 
BLUE PRINT SERVICE 

Photostat— Reproduction Work 
Service Records, Marriage 

License
Birth Certificates 

ROZZELL AGENCY 
P. O. Box 232 Tel. 3745
Clovis —  New Mex.

Kelton Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS — 
Omer Kelton 

Jimmy Carpenter

SPECIAL PRICES 
400 NEW RADIATORS

But Old Models 
50 to 75 7, Discount 
STOVALL-BOOHER

Radiator Sales & Service 
Phone CA 4-2865 Plainvlew

LOCAL BUYERS for retail gift, toy, houseware and furniture 
stores from here will visit Dallas during February for the opening 
of the new $18 million Dallas Trade Mart. The million-square 
foot building opens February 1 and will have its grand opening 
February 22 in conjunction with a major gift show. Hundreds of 
leading lines of merchandise will be displayed in the modern show
rooms of the four-story structure which is built around an air- 
conditioncd glass-enclosed mall — the only building in the United 
States so designed for wholesale showrooms. The building a*fe 
features convenient, fast-moving escalators and a free parking 
lot for 6,000 cars. local store buyers will no longer have to travel 
to the eastern United States to select their m^n-hanHiaa,

COMBINATION OFFER
OFFICE CHAIR and TABLE

Sturdy, All Steel Table For 
Typing, Sewing, Studying 

-  P L U S -  
Comfortable Office Chair

BOTH ONLY

j

LUZIER’S COSMETICS, Perfume and Gifts
Free Demonstration — Satisfaction Guaranteed 

— Your Authorized Consultant —
MRS. E. E. HOLLAND

Holland Real Estate OfficePhone 3119-5449

EDDIE LANE SEZ: 
•  INSURANCE 

•  REAL ESTATE 
•  LOANS

L A N E
Insurance Agency 

Phone 4390
Muleshoe. Texas

•on-*' 1 mAir to grip ov

!7

STfVf MODK lUPtOZND JtWtpiofiMf 
A CHANCC YOU W0ULDNT TAKE

BUT THE CHANCE YOU TM
IS WHEW YOU STEP

ON THE CAS AND NOT TW MAKE

Bailey County Abstract Cc$
ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LOANS 

Mrs. Lela Barron —  Mgrs. —  L. S. Barron 
Established In I9C0 r|

RAY D A N IEL A G EN CY
Planned In su ra n t^  

Program s”

202 West Second 
Phone 9.670

Jlj



The Muleshoe Journal. Thursday

Crimson Glory - Etoile de Holland* - Poin- 
settia - Rod Radiance - Condesa de Sastago 
President Hoover - Talisman - Editor McFar- 
and - Pink Radiance - Eclipse - Golden Sastago 
Frau Karl D.uschki - K. A. Viktoria - Floradora 
Improved Lafayette

Spring Is on the way, and planting time is 
here for homemakers who love roses!

Now on special at Piggly Wiggly are beau
tiful California - grown rose bushes. Pick up 
several for your yard now! And get S & H 
Green Stamps, double every Tuesday, with 

or more!$2.50 purchase

Folgers, 1 Lb. Con

Coffee
Red Sour, Pitted, No. 303 Can

Sa'cd Dressing, Pint

Treripe, in Heavy Syrup
Mo. 2Vi CanP E A R S

Hormel’s
Dairy Brai 
Sliced, LB

' f i r m s o  pw scm atf)

Supreme 16 ox. bag. Pecan Sundies
Tender
Skinless
2 Lb. PkgHERE ARE THE WINNERS

Of The Checker - of - the - year 
Merchandise Certificates

$50 — Mrs. Busbice, City
$35 — Mrs. D. H. Sneed, City
$15 — Mrs. Patsy Samons, City

Uncle Ben's Converted, 28 ox. box

Karo, l ’/x bottleIcelandic,
I 1 lb. Package 
Kraft's Delux, Sliced P 
American or Swiss, Vj
C A If U.S.D.A.
L A iV Good Beef.

MAST

S Y R U P
Quarts

MAZOLA OIL
Betty Dills' Quarts

PICKLES
Gebhardt's, No. 300 car

SPICED BEANS
Gerber's

BABY FOOD
Green Giant, No. 303 C

P E A S
Niblets Cut All Green

ASPARAGUS
Hershey's, Instant, l ib .<

COCO MIX
Baker's, 12 ox. bag

Chocolate Chips
Deer Brand, No. 303 can

GREEN BEANS *

Gladiola
Canned
Biscuits

Fresh GroundKidds Full Qt.

Marshmallow Cream 29
Worn, 1 Lb. Box

CRACKERS
*ama, Red Plum, 20 Ox. Decorated

^RESERVES
r A V C  k j i y  Swansdown 
I A I \ [  m i A  Banana. Box

LEMON FLAKE MIXs;
P O P C O R N  itV cl 
HI HO CRACKERS s. f  
ENCHILADES 
S K IN  N E R' S “
W AX P A P E R  m
T I S S U E  1000 Sheet Ra

tlOROX Quart Pottle

ROOM DEODORANT 
HAIR SPRAY K C c

Swansdown, 
Strawberry AngelCAKE MIX

3 CANS
Texas 
Thin Skin

Bananas Golden
Fruit

SWEET POTATOES1 
GREEN ONIONSl"’* 
MUSTARD GREENS1
California, 1 Lb. Cello Bag

CARROTS
Libby's 6 Ox. Can, Frozen

Florient Grape Juice
P l l l l  I D I E  Armour's, 8 ox. 
U 1 I L I  I I t  Froxen Package

TATER T O T S E T ^ l:
Hand 
Lotion 
49c Size

Frozen 
Western 
Wonder 
10 Oz. Pkg

d a v i s
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uleshoe Study Club To Sponsor 
Art Exhibit February 15 At CC
Plans are being polished for 
e Art Exhibit which Mule 
oe Study Club is sponsoring 

February 15 from two to 
ve o'clock at Muleshoe Coun- 

Club.
The affair Ls to be a Silver 

ea and w ill include show- 
g.s from any area artist, 
ere Is no charge to the artist 

r exhibiting tfork and med- 
Ums will include oils, water 

lors, ceramics, china paint- 
g, sketches and leather craft.
A children’s and youth dlvl- 

ion Ls planned and it is hoped 
P iat young people will be 

rged to exhibit their work. 
Entries will not be judged, 

ut rather placed on exhibit In 
prder to give the public an | 
{opportunity to view local and 
{area talent.

Exhibitors are asked to call j 
Mis. T. R. White.

Mrs. Carl Crawford, a local 
rtist, ls the owner of a collec

tion of very old paintings 
which w e r e  purchased in

to have
the

Europe, one Judged 
been painted d u r i n g  
eighteenth century, and an e f
fort will be made to have these 
paintings on display along 
with the local work.

Another painting of interest 
to Muleshoe people will be the 
portrait of A. H. Owen, en
titled "Grandpa Owen", done , ,
by Mr. Thomas and recently ; Lase^

aWM u S , i \ S ^ l u b  mem- I S t e *  Delta 590. Lne Center
bers are advised that the reg j  •> C % N  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ularly scheduled meeting on |
February 12 will be held in

tea will he Mrs. Lillian Pun- 
ard. pax* grand matron, Mrs 
Pauline Smith, past grand ma
tron; Mrs. Bennie Pace, Depu 
ty Grand matron of District 2. 
Section -1, and Mrs. Edith Sell
ers, grand representative from 
Washington to Texas.

OES chapters having friend
ship nights are: Floydada, 
February 12, a salad supper at 
6:30; Petersburg, February 23; 
Sudan, February 24. and Olton, 
February 26.

Refreshments were served 
by Mmes. Ross Goodwin, O. M 
Self. Earl Ladd. Sr., and W. Q 

to lodge members and 
one guest. Mrs. Rose Darker.

AAUW  Meeting 
Friday Night

American Association o f  
University Women met Friday 
evening, January 30, with Mrs. 
Clifton Finley and Mrs. Jessie 
Thompson as hostesses.

Contributions were made to 
the Fellowship Fund and for 
the new National Headquart
ers in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. John Miller and Mrs. 
A. D. Ward presented the pro
gram on Mass Media. Much

Information r> n educational
television and other channels 
of communication was given.

The next meeting will be 
February. 27 with Mrs. John 
Watson and Mrs. Joe Costen 
hostesses a n d Mrs. Sadie 
Smith and Mrs. Ola B. Jones 
will be In charge of the pro
gram on art.

An enjoyable and informa
tive meeting was had by 
Mmes. Clifton Finley. Joe Cos- 
ten, Rod Gwaltney, John M ill
er, Ed Moore, Jessie Thomp
son and A. D. Ward.

To Observe 
Day of Prayer
Reports were given by the 

circle chairmen at the execu
tive meeting of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service in 
their monthly meeting at 1.30 
on February 3. A report was 
also given on the Sub-District 
meeting at Oklahoma Lane. 
Mrs. C. R. Farrell read a thank 
you letter for the clothes that 
w'ere sent to the Mother’s 
Jewels College in York, Neb.

Following fit  e executive 
meeting. Mrs H Jay Wyei 
presided over the business 
of the general meeting. There 
were 14 present. Mrs. Dean 
Bishop, program leader, gave 
the opening program part on 
the theme of "Christian Work 
in Literacy Literature", after 
which Mrs. Jack Morris and 
Mrs. Paul Summersgill gave 
interesting program parts on 
the theme.

Mrs. W. D. Moore gave the 
devotional on Matthew 1:18-25 
and told of the work of Dr.

Frank Laubach. In closi p.
M rs D av id  A n d e rso n  s a .n „ *  
“ A  Charge To Keep -

The ladies of the WSCS are 
toT .ko part in the World Day 
of Pravor on February L 

I 2:30 and are asking wwmen <>' 
:lll denominations to join

' them.

W ANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high i #  
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

the home of the president. 
Mrs. T. R. White, at eight 
o’clock. Urgent business must 
be attended to at this meeting.

Drape Charter In 
RebekahLodges 
For Mr. Brashear
As a memorial to the late 

Roy Brashear, the charters of 
the Need more lOOF and Re- 

i bekah Lodges were draped for 
a period of 30 days, on Tues
day, February 3.

Approximately 30 members 
and friends witnessed the ( 
beautiful and impressive cere ; 
money. Candles and irrides 

' cent lighting was used through j 
the service to exemplify this 

■ solemn occasion.

The Oddfellows and Re 
bekahs taking part in the 
ceremony were: Alex Reed 
and Adele Tompkins, noble 
grands; Charles Panzer and 
Thursie R eed , vice-grands; 
Gertrude Broyles and John 
Hammock as chaplains. In the 
drill were Mildred Roasoner, 
Marie Allen, Florence Holmes, 
Ethel Lee Meason, and Juan
ita Busby. A solo was sung by 
Thelma Panzer with Maxine 
Ragsdale at the piano.

Following the draping cere
mony, regular lodge was held. 
Three applications for mem
bership were received and are 
to be Initiated on February 17.

All members are to be re
minded of the installation of 
new officers on February 10 
at Needmore IOOF Hail at 8 
p.m.

Mary Martin 
Enchants Huge 
Plains Audience
More than 2.700 persons 

spent an enchanted evening 
in the Lubbock Municipal Au
ditorium Monday e v e n i n g ;  
when a Texas belle named 
Mary Martin made It perfect
ly plain that to her belongs 
the title of America's Queen 
of the Musical Comedy stage. 1 

Mary Martin, singing with 
full ochestra conducted by 
John Lesko and assisted by a 
supurb guitarist, Luis Bonfa, 
and a most engaging and tal
ented dancer, Dirk Sanders, 
opened a treasure chest of 
memory melodies on the vast 
auditorium stage and for two 
hours Broadway came to Lub
bock— In a wealth of glitter 
ing stardust that even the Gay 
White Way does not offer in a 
single evening.

Among those attending the 
performance from Muleshoe 
were Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Slem- 
mons. Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Bird
song. George and Susan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sanders, Jr., 
and Mike, Fawayne Murphy. 
Miss JoAnn Mickey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Ragsdale. Mrs. 
Marie Lenau, Mrs. Inez Bobo, 
and Miss Mildred Davis.

Miss Martin is a personal 
friend of Dr. and Mrs. Bird
song and sent a note inviting 
them backstage after the per
formance to renew t h e i r  
friendship. They were kind 
enough to take along their 
friends to see that Miss Martin 
is as charming off-stage as 
she ls before her audience.

ENGAGED
Mrs. Bertha Legg Ls announc

ing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her 
daughter, Ann. to Mr. Theron 
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hill, of Route 2, Sudan. The 
vows will be read Sunday. 
February 8 at 3 o'clock at the 
Methodist Church In Sudan.

1 Friends of the couple arc 
1 cordially invited to attend.

iO / ii/ L
Y O U R  F A M I L Y  8 T O H  B---------------------------------- bUCKHIDE- W O RK C LO TH IN G
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We also do our
GOOD
TURN mJ*"’ - L i

Telling people how to build 
a cash reserve, we think does 
them a good turn. Decide how 
much you can set aside. Save 
it here, regularly. With con- 
sLstent deposits, your fund 
will grow most satisfactorily.

— In Muleshoe See —
BARRY T. LEWIS

&

Wi
H l-P lA IN S

m

SENSATIONAL 8 DAY
February 6 through 14

TRADE-IN
JEANS 
SALE

40c TRADE-lN ALLOW ANCE  
FOR A N Y OLD P A IR O F  JEANS 

REGARDLESS OF M AKE FOR

BOYS' 133/4 OZ. "BUCKHIDE'

JEANS
Regular Price 
Trade-In Allowance

> »

4-H Pair Serve 
Community Best

fat PoH* Joyc. Cw/qfil |
Top honor* tn the Texas 4-H 

program conducted by the Co
operative Bxtens l on  Serv ic e  
wore won by two public-spirited 
teenagers Pat Pott*. 17. of Dike, 
and Joyce Cargill, 16. of Bryan.

Stats winners In the 1918 4-11 
Community Relations program, 
both received certificate* ot hon
or. Young Potts went on to be
come ooe of sht sectional win
ners ta the mat too, receiving an 
all-exponee trbp to the National 
4-H Clnh Congress in Chicago. 
The Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Company 
was the awards donor.

Potts played an important part 
In repairing an abandoned com
munity renter in Dike so that 
his newly organised 4-H Club 
would have a good start. The 
well-kept buOdtog now affords a 
meeting plane tor community 
elections, parties sad other local 
activities

in 1904 Potts organized a 4-11 
Club in Paint Rock community, 
serving as its president. The fol
lowing year he served as prank- 
lent of Pine Forest 4-H Club.

The newly organised club in 
Dike lias formed a community 
toft ball league, sponsored the 
lest i n o f  water samples, snd 
clean I hazardous corners.

Jun <>r leader and aaslstant 
lead* dx years, he la president 
sf tie Dike Joint 4-H Club, and 
sctlvi in the eounby and district 
toun la.

Mil ■ Cargflt In her eight 
year of 4-H work, has played 
the | ano at church services, 
kelpc I with polio drives. 4-H 
Club Week, snd achievement 
progi na. and served as mis
tress of ceremonies for s 4-H 
pro.tt itn given at Rotary Club.

piy. i-y week she and another 
l-H 'er clean ap the community 
thuri h. “W e don't mind It.” she 
lays, because we are proud of 
our i hurcli, and we want It 
slways to ipok IU Sunday best.''

Special Honors 
At OES Meeting 

j Tuesday Evening
Callie Smith, Worthy M a

tron. honored past patrons 
and past matrons at the regu- 

i lar meeting of Eastern Star 
No. 792 on Tuesday evening.

Several invitations were re
ceived from neighboring lodg
es to attend social functions 

1 and friendship nights. The 
I Lubbock Chapter No. 76 is 
- having a Valentine Tea on I 
Sunday, February 15 from 2 1 
lo 5 p.m.. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Holmes, 2510 
58th St., Lubbock.

I Those being honored at this

Safe ’nSound
MODERNIZE AND SAVE.

Home improvements b r i n g | 
better HVthg. Our new home
owners package policy, bring-1| 

| better protection. Like your | 
home, your insurance program 

j should be checked frequently j 
j for improvements. For in- 
j stance . . . Are you enjoying 
j the greater protection, and 
economies of the new home
owners policy? This package] 
policy safeguards your invest
ment in your home, and your 
possessions . . .  If your insur
ance program is not up-to- 
date with this new Howeown- 
ers policy you should call 
this agency today.

SALE
PRICE

POOL
INSURANCE 

A G EN CY
Farm Loans — Car Financing
W. M. Pool. Jr. Lee Pool 

Phone 2950 — Muleshoe

Trade-In and Buy As Many Pairs As 
You wish during this Money Soring 
8 Day Sale.

OLD TRADE-IN JEANS W ILL  
BE GIVEN TO CH ARITY

REGULARS • SLIM S • HUSKIES
Stock him up now during this big Trode-ln Jeont sole. Coorse weave 13V4 Ounce Buck- 
h.des are favorites of millions of boy* br.couse they fit. Western tty  led . superbly mode in 
every cfai p°ub • stitched with tou^h oronge threod, bor-tacked ond riveted ot oil points 
of strain. Wide belt loops, xipper fly. Sanfonzed shrunk for lasting fit. Choose from Regu- 
or sizes, Slims ond Huskies. Gather up his old worn out leans now and trade them in on 
some new ones. A regular 2.39 vaKie for only 1.99. Remember . . . BuCkhide Jeon, ore 
svoilable only of Anthony s.

MEN'S FAMOUS "BUCKHIDE" 
Type 1 Cramerton Army Cloth

W ork Suits
SHIRTS
Styled , Cut and Masterfully 
tailored for neat appear ance  
ond long satisfactory wear. Type 
I Cramerton army cloth. Dress 
type collar, two flapped pockets. 
Double stitched. If you like the 
best and want to save then take 
odvontoge of thl* special low 
price. Sizes 14-17. Sanforized.

/ V\
3 .3 7

PANTS
Mode to our own rigid spec If H 
cotions. P e r f e c t  fitting, Long 
weoring. Sateen finish Crcmer- 
ton Army Cloth pants that de- 
lerve comparison with any brand 
made. Deep roomy boat toil drill 
pockets, wide belt loops, zipper 
fly. neotly cuffed. Tried. Tested 
ond Approved by millions of 
working men. Sizes 28 to 48. 
Sonforixed.

3 . 7 7
^ > i

J

S A LI
PRICED
PER
SUIT

"BUCKHIDE** • 
Bengal Chambray

lift
r y

i

SPEC I A L
> !

¥  1/

WORK

I57
SHIRTS
f J r

JPQCL, 

Visual Analysis

Office Hours:
9-5

Sat.. 9-12

DR. B. R. PUTMAN
OPTOMETRIST

Muleshoe, Texas
Glasses Prescribed

Contact Lenses
11 I East First 
Box 985 
Phone 6560

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

Farley Insurance Agency
Over Bank, Muleshoa, Texas

AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOAN! | 
SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACT

Office Phone 7279 — Residence 9-0343

MENS
POLISHED COTTON

JA C K ET
The coat you will wear with 
the pride of ownership is 
the completely washable, 
water • repellant polished 
cotton utility jacket for 
spring and summer wear. 
Button adjustable cuffs, 
slash pockets. Full zip front 
with elastic inserts at the 
side. Don’t miss this good 
buy at Anthony's. Regular 
$3.98—

'  I ?

iPECIAL PURCHASE 
PLASTIC BACK

WELDERS 
GLOVES

Extra Long cuff 
Flannel Lined 
Leather Palm. 

Reg. $1.98

Fomous Buckbide Bengal Chombray shirt 
that are made for better fit and longe 
wear. Choose from blue or grey. Double 
seoms. dress type collar, two button 
through pockets. Sanforized shrunk. Full 
cut for working comfort Regular sizes 
14-17, Slims \5\'z-MVz, Steuts 17 Vi - 
20.

M
t .

in *

11

BUCKHIDE C A N V A S  GLOVES
(MR Tp

LISTEN TO

KZOL
1570 On Your Dial

. Phone 3050 Mula*hoe

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO BE

- F I L L E D  R I G H T -
—  HAVE THEM FILLED BY —

DAMRON R E X A L L  
DRUG S T O R E

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION 
THE MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS

f

■:Ar:

13 pr.

. 4

YOU SAVE MORE AT YOUR 
LOCAL ANTHONY STORE

NEW EVERY DAY 
LOW PRICE 

WASHABLE TWILL 
SKI STYLE

WORK CAPS
Ten. - Grey - O.D.

69*
MEN’S COTTON 
WEATHERIZED

WORK HATS
#4

*1.49

MENS FAMOUS BUCKHIDE 
TYPE IV STEVENS ARMY TWILL

WORK SUITS
SHIRTS

6 o i. Full Cut 
MASTERFULLY 

Tailored For Comfort 
2 Flap Pockets 

Dress Collar 
Sixe 14 to 17

52.49 V a t
Deep Roomy Boatsail 

PANTS
Extra tough 8 oz. 

Stevens Army Twill

Drill Tool Proof 
Pockets and Waist band

$2.98 pr.
Army Tan or Grey 

Sale Priced per Suit

| j
. 3

V-

\
© j

•msJSk

MRpMppi
' ............... ..

‘ ****** 'M l* **



News Of Men

☆ ln.Service
C  r e  e n l is t s  in  n a v y

Billy Roc* Stroud, husband <>f 
Martha L. Stroud. Muleshoe. 
recently re-enlisted in the t 
S Naw . Billy has -serve<l four 
years with the Navy’s Airarm 

and has attained the rate of 
Mechanic T h i r d

Hospital News
WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL 

Admitted
Oscar Reed, Buck W ood,! 

Floyd Walden, Mrs. A. P. Bar
nett, Freddie Mack O Hair, 
Mrs. Way land Altman, Leon
ard Evans, Mrs. Lois Shook. 
Berlin Marvey. Arvil White, | 
Mrs. D. J. Harris, Mrs. F. W. j 
Coffman, Janice Hestand, and 
Mrs. Joe Bradley.

SECTION II, 6 PAGES

The Muleshoe Journal Thursday, Feb. 5, 1959

Farm News - Sports 
Editorial Page - Features

Bula again before the district j see her aunt, who is hospital-
tournament February 13 and i/.ed there.
14 at Bledsoe. j * * *

• * * Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Batteas
Due to the snow, school | and children went to Lubbock 

buses did not run and Three j Sunday to visit her brother at

Dismissed
Charlotte Davis, Mrs. M. H. 

Briggs, Mrs. J. C. Plyler. Mrs. 
Leo Hodge. Billy Tom St. Clair, | 
Mrs. B. Y. Fields. Pete Lewing.

Aviation

He has also been in a Flight 
Status and is returning to this 
► anch of the Navy. During

beenI>stationed on^Guam and j Buford Price, Mrs Millard 
participated in air strikes Phillips. Mrs. O. L. Castle,
against the Communists in 
Korea, he has also been in the 
Far East. China. Japan and 
the Philippines. Billy helped 
maintain the aircraft of Avia
tion Earh Airborne Warning 
Squadron based on Guam.

The local Navy Recruiter

Horace Blackburn. Mrs. Adam 
Galen, Mrs. Domdila Castillo, 
and Greta Bamert.

MULESHOE HOSPITAL

Admitted
Mrs. J. F. Prather. Mrs. A. P. 

Sutton, Mrs. Virginia G in Ison.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

THEY LIKE MISSOURI

Three Way 
News

Way school did not have class
es Mo.iday.
merit scheduled to begin Mon-

The grade school tourna- 
day evening was postponed 
until Tuesday evening.

•  9 ♦

Betty Sue, daughter o f Mr. 
' and Mrs. Horace Hutton, is to 
I lie installed as Worthy Advisor 
I at the Rainbows’ public in- 
i stallation Wednesday at Mor
ton.

* * *

Mrs. J. A. Johnson spent the 
! weekend at Portales with her 
daughter and husband. Mr. 

land Mrs. Louis Ponder.

the Methodist Hospital.• • •
The Jack Furgesons spent a 

recent weekend with friends 
at Los Alomos, N. M.

Pam Bowers 
list this week.

is on the sick

by Mrs. Frank Griffith

f'jll be in Muleshoe evor> Rosroe Darrell, Jean Wimber- 
_ londay morning for the pur- |eyt and Greta Fllppen.

pose of testing anyone who de 
sires the better things in life, 
travel, adventure, education, 
and security.

ROBERT HUKILL 
ABOARD CRUISER

SEVENTH FLEET — Robert 
C Hukill, radarman seaman. 

W S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Hukill of Route 1. 
Farwell. is serving on the staff 
of the Commander of Cruiser 
Division Five in the Far East 
aboard the heavy cruiser CSSs 
Bremerton with the U. S. Sev
enth Fleet.

The Bremerton left Long 
Beach, Calif.. January 13, and 
during her tour in the West

ern  Pacific, cxiiects to visit 
Vubic Bay. Philippine Islands; 
ports in Japan and the Hawai
ian Islands.

Dismissed
Mrs. Joe Damron, Mrs. Ro

mero. Johnny McMurtry, Mark 
Slayden, Joe Ebeling. Mrs. 
Adela Bryan. Gerald Tucker, 

Richard Scarbrough, Mrs. 
Jamie Gonzales, Robert Mitch
ell, James Harris, Mrs. Elsie 
Patterson. Sheila Harvey. Deb
ra Jo Newman, Cass Hartsell. 
Bobbie Carol Hardaway.

Thompson, Mo.
Jan, 28, 1959

Dear Scoop:
Enclosed you will find a 

check for $3.50 for our next 
year's Muleshoe Journal. You 
know It is always a mad 
scramble at our house on Sat
urday because that is the day 
we receive the ole home town 
paper.

Four years ago today we 
arrived here in Missouri, and 
we like it even better than 
we thought we would.

We added a new member to
our family this vear. We call . . , „  . . .__ iu. „  i . rw,„.,n ' day and Friday evenings. Thehim Denny, his name is Donzil • . , .  j ,  .Z... . , __ , . . boys are undefeatedin the con-1Warner and he was named for , 3 ,, .

V. i Terence games. Bula girls have
1 j -■ . - j 'pFirrv* Way girls. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pollard 
and children visited relatives 
in Lubbtx-k Saturday.

Attending the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth the past 
weekend were Mr. and Sirs. 
Baker Johnson and children.

The high school baskelball 
teams defeated Bledsoe Tues-

Ttie high school basketball 
teams play at Bula Tuesday 
and Pep at Three Way Friday 
evening.

*  *  9

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MeCelvey 
of Lubbock visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Me- 
Celvoy. Tiie two families went 
on to Portales to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Spence Hall.

•  9 9

Mrs. L. L. Hendrix of Luh 
hock visited last Wednesday 
with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hendrix and 
children.

Lunchroom Menu
The menu for the week he 

ig Vebruarv 9, for Mule- 
lit nehrooms is as

ginning 
shoe school 

fa llows:
Monday

Retl beans with chili powder 
Pickles and onion rings. 
Buttered corn.
Cornbread and hutter.

Lettuce and tomato salad. 
Milk.

Tuesday
Macaroni and cheese.
English peas.
Lettuce and carrot sticks. 
Apple cobbler.

Wednesday
Frito pie. buttered potatoes. 
Cabbage slaw, crackers. 
Cinnamon rolls.

Thursday
Beef vegetable soup. 
Crackers, stuffed celery. 
Brownies.

Friday
Juicyburgers.
French fries.
Lettuce and tomatoes.
Frosted brownies. •

both of his grandfathers, 
know he is the first grandson I 
in the Warner family and he’s 1 
pretty spoiled too. He is almost 
12 weeks old and weighs 14 
pounds.

Hope to see you on our next 
trip to Texas, in the meantime 
why not visit u.s in Missouri?

Sincerely,
Mrs. Richard Smith

defeated 
Three Wav plays Pettit and

Tlu* Bill Hendrix family plan 
to go to Dallas this week to I teach classes February 10 and

Gayle Gant was honored on 
her ninth birthday with a 
party at her home. Fourteen 
were present. Refreshments of 
frosted Cokes, birthday cake, 
nuts and mints were served.

MYF Party
The Junior girls MYF enter

tained with a party in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Three Way 
Methodist Chinch last week. 
Yevonda Taylor is the junior 
leader. Rev. Wayne Reid is the 
pastor.

HD Club Meeting
"Family Planning” was the 

topic chosen by the Home 
Demonstration Agent, Harri- 
ette Jackson, when she spoke 
to the members of the Three 
Way Club. The meeting was 
held In the new club house at 
Maple January 30, with 10 
women present.

The next meeting is Febru
ary 5, and a demonstration by 
the agent on measuring .for 
drapes will be given. She will

Maple
News

by Mrs. Oran Reaves

Several friends met 
Deward Wall home 
night for a “ 42" party 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Vurles W all and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Clay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy Lewis and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Reaves
and children.• » •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farris are 
moving hack to Maple from 
Griffith, He was working on a 
farm, and he w ill run the ser

vice station that C. W. Galyen 
ran until about a. m ong 
when Mr. and Mrs. t.aiyen 
both became 111. The Deward 
Wall family will move to the 
place where the Farris live at 
Griffith. , , »

Mrs J M. Phillips visited 
Cliff in the Payne Hospital In 

in the | Lubbock Friday. ^

t K  Mr- and Mrs. Cecil Mann 
and children of Portales, N. 
M visited in the Oran Reaves 
and C. L. Taylor homes Fri
day.

12 and the women of the or
ganization w ill make drapes 
for the club house under her 
supervision.

*  *  9

Recent guests in the L. W. 
Chapman home were her ne
phew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Johnson and boys. 
Clint is a graduate o f Three 
Way high school. He anti his 
family were on their way to 
Fort Worth from California, 
where he had been sent by his 
employers, Convair, to attend 
school.

9 9 9

Mrs. J. M. Phillips visited 
last week with her son, Cliff, 
at the Taylor Hospital in Lub
bock.

Guests in the Jake Burkett 
home o f Portales N. M-, 
Wednesday for lunch were Mr* 
and Mrs. Cecil Mann and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ora n 
Reaves and Shelia, and Mr. 
Vurles Wall.

9 9  9

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Taylor 
visited Mrs. C. W. Galyen in 
Morton Friday. Mrs. Galyen is 
out of the hospital now, and 
staying in the home of her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Galyen 
of Morton.

9  9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smyer
and children visited in Mule
shoe with Mr. and Mrs. W il
liams and children recently.

9 9 9

Tlw Three Way School turn
ed out school Monday be
cause of the weather.

9 9 9

Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap have 
moved on a farm near Long
view.

T P  A V E  L

THE
IOSPITALITY

ROUTE

COAST  T< 
COAST

N E W
IRRIGATION ENGINES

1959 OLDSMOBILE
394 cubic inches, truly a water getter. You're ready 
to roll when you own an Olds. Ready to pump less 
carburetion.

C / 'J O  Complete And 
vO / L Delivered

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL
56A liberal guarantee. The workhorse of irrigation. 
Ready to pump less carburetion.

Complete And 
Delivered

1959 CHEVROLET
261 cubic inch. Every piece is brand new and com
pletely guaranteed, truly the farmer's friend. Com
plete, less carburetion.

S549 Complete And 
Delivered

E. A. KENLEY
Phone WA 7-3135 Maple, Texas

2 West, I '/» mi. South Goodland

Mr. Wai .-en Calls On 
Journal Shopping Service

P. O. Box 156 7 
Vero Beach, Florida 
January 23. 1959 j 

Muleshoe Journal,
Muleshoe, Texas 
Gentlemen:

W ill you be so kind as to go 
to one of the grocery stores in 
Muleshoe and purchase for mo 
two boxes of New Instant 
MALT-O-MEAL and parcel 
post it to me at the above add
ress.

Check for $10.00 is enclosed 
herewith to pay all the ex- 
l>ense and use the remainder 
on my subscription to your 
good paper.

I would call on my friends 
out there to do this, but they 
would never let me pay for it. 
to say nothing of the trouble 
to send It here. We cannot buy 
this breakfast food in the 
stores here.

Thanking you in advance 
for this kind favor, and with 
best wishes,

Sincerely yours, 
MILES WARREN

To ALL Car Owners
The Texas Highway Department has asked that the public 

be Notified that, The ‘‘Texas Title Act", is a prerequisite to reg- 
istraton.

They have also asked that we require the certificate of 
Title and 1958 registration receipt be presented before we is
sue 1959 license plates.

Pleafce look for your Title now and it it has been lost con
tact this office for proper forms securing a Certified Copy of 
Your Title.

It usually takes from One to Three weeks to secure a Title.

Dess Stafford
Tax Assessor - Collector
Bailey County, Texas

SALE
L O C A T I O N :  From Muleshoe, Texas, 3 miles East on Plainview Highway, 5 miles North, then 2 East and ’/a mile 
South. Having sold my farm I will sell my farming tools and Livestock at Auctipn—

Monday. February 9 , 1959

Dear Mr. Warren:

T iink  no more of it, dismiss 
I it from your mind for long be
fore this gets into print you’ ll 
have your Malt-O-Meal, and 
the instant kind. too.

| I have always thought that 
' our Muleshoe grocery store- 
, are superior as to kind and 
variety of foods, and here’s 
proi if.

Your S10 check was expend
ed as follows: Malt-O-Meal. 
.74c; postage. 64c; 2 years sub
scription to Ths Jot - nal. S7.00; 
a total of S8.38. There was no 
charge lor the shopping. Now 
what shall we do with the 
Si.62 residue? Reluctantly, we 
are sending that amount back 
to you.

—The Editor

VISITS IN MIDLAND
Mrs. Garland Freeman went 

to Midland Wednesday to visit 
her sister. Mrs. Chester Camp
bell, and attended the funeral 
of Jimmy Hudson on Thurs
day morning.

T I ME :  10:30 A. M.
•  FARM MACHINERY •

1 - 1951 model G John Deere tractor 
on butane, with 4 row lister, plan
ter and cultivator

1 - 1951 UTS M-M Tractor on butane, 
Has hydraulic cylinder 

1 - ’47 model G John Deere Tractor on 
butane, has 4 row lister & planter. 
1 - New Holland ensilage cutter. Has 

been used 2 years, with extension 
on blower

1 - 8 ft. Hoeme Plow with extension 
1 - 4 section Harrow 
1 -5  row Stalk Cutter 
1 - 12 ft. John Deere one-way on rub

ber
1 - V type Ditcher on rubber 
1 - Easy-Flow fertilizer spreader 
1 - 4  row John Deere pickup sled with 

rotary hoes, plows and disc 
1 - 16-8 Van Brunt wheat drill on rub

ber, good
1 - 3  bottom John Deere breaking 

plow
1 - John Deere tool bar, 3 point hook

up

S E E D S
—3500 pounds of Empire Cotton 

Seed
1 - Lot of acid delinted No. 611 

Cotton Seed
5 - Sacks Acala No. 1517 Gr. Co

tton Seed.
—450 lbs. of DeKalb No. E 56A 

Maize Seed
—400 lbs. of F62A DeKalb Maize 

Seed
-1 5 0  lbs. of Alfalfa Seed

1 - John Deere 3 point hitch
- 4 row set rotary hoes
- 350 G. Syrup Tank
- Front End Marker
- Furrow Guide
- Lot of Fertilizer Shanks
- John Deere Boll Puller

3 - 4  bale cotton Trailers, eled. chassis 
2 - 3  bale Cotton Trailers, Wistdorph

- 14 ft. John Deere trailer with grain 
boards
- 14 ft. Coby Trailer with grain
boards
- 2 wheel flatbed implement trailer
- John Deere Feed Mill
- 500 gal. Propane Tank
- Butane Filler Hose

— 310 ft. 8 inch aluminum gated pipe
3 - Waterman controlled hydrants

- Lot 3 inch tubes
- Lot of metal Ditch Stops
- John Deere 4 gang section Rotary 
Hoes

4 - Big John Deere knifing sweeps
- Air Tank 1 - pair Trucks

- 4 row set of Pea Planting boxes for 
John Deere

- 1V2 ton Chain Hoist
- Lot of new bolts, all sizes and 
lengths

- Pair of Mafcculators
- Welding Table and Vise
- Electric Grinder
- Bostrom Farm Level

! - Drums of Cotton Poison
- Drum of Liquid Fertilizer
- Lot of Sheet Iron

I - 12-38 Tractor Tires
- Lot of Scrap Iron
- Lot of Picket Fencing
- Lot of Panels
- 16 ft. Sheep Deck

12 - 16 ft. Sheep Feed Trough

T E R M S - C A S H
6 - 10 ft. Metal Feed Troughs for 

Sheep
— 3Vi miles of 32" & 40 in. Hog Wire 

good
6 - 12 ft. long by 8 ft. high Sheep 

Feeders
1 - Lot of 10 tf. solid panels.
1 - V type Hog House
1 - 1944 Massey Harris 80 Combine 

on butane, 14 ft. fcelf propelled

•  TRUCK & PICKUPS •
1 - 1955 model *U ton Studebaker 

Pickup
1 - 1947 model IV2 ton Stubebak- 

er Truck with 14 ft. grain bed 
and hydraulic dump and stock
racks

1 - 1951 Chevrolet V2 ton Pickup

L I V E S T O C K
—175 head Ewes, yearlings, 2 and 4 

yrs. old. Have about 60 lambs on 
ground at present. Rest lambing 

—25 head of Feeder Lambs. This is a 
good set of good age sheep 

3 - Nannie Goats, will kid soon 
1 - Billy Goat, a mutton goat 
1 - Red Gilt, wt. 500 lbs.
1 - black Cow, 4 yrs. old with 1 

calf, a good milk cow 
1 - Black Whiteface heifer, wt. 500 lbs

mo.

Y. L- Ladies Will Serve Lunch

•  SHETLAND PONIES •
1 - Black 4 year old Shetland 

Stallion
1 - Brown 1 yr. old Shetland Horse 

J j-B la c k  2 yr. old Shetland Horse

F R E E  C O F F E E

Carroll D. Black owner
Col. Clayton Myers, Auctioneer

PHONE 9-0892 -  MULESHOE
Me J .
Mrs. C

CLERKS -

. *  *- *  _  4 • -• Y*



Thursday.' Feb. 5 1959The Muleshoe JournalHow true indeed are the
Master’s words. ‘ ‘Whosoever 
exalteth himself shall be 
abased; and he that humbleth 
himself shall be exalted.” 

PRAYER
Gracious God. ou>r Father. 

Thou didst humble Thyself 
by sending Thy son Into the 
world for the redemption of 
mankind. Humble us now by 
increasing our awareness of 
how much we tall short of 
Thy glory. In Jesus' name 
we ask it. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"Humble yourselves in the 

sight of the Lord and He will 
lift you up.”

—Henry H. Schooley

Struggle as they might, the
men could scarcely move the 
heavy timber. The officer ask
ed the commander why he did 
not take hold and help. With 
a superior air, the command
er replied, “Sir. I am a cor
poral."

4oh, I ask your pardson. 
Corporal," said the officer 
gravely. Then he dismounted 
from his horse, and assisted 
the men. Then he turned to 
the corporal and said. “Cor
poral. whenever you have such 
a job on hand and not enough 
men to handle it. send for 
your Commander-in-Chief, and 
he will come and lend a hand 
again.”

Sandhills Philosopher Says . . .
He and A Few Others Around Here 

Not Eligible For Space Flights
Todays

Meditation
O. Nigh.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Clark, 

their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Clark and daugh
ter went to Lubbock Sunday 
to be with E. W.’s mother, who 
had surgery Monday in a Lub
bock hospital.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McMahan 
and Douglas of Levelland vis
ited with their parents, the C. 
McMahans and Arthur Coop
ers over the weekend.

*  *  *

Mrs. E. W. Hazlewood and 
children of Midland were here 
visiting the childrens' grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Hazelwood.

Tax Man Sam
Read John 13:6-17.

I  say. through the grace 
||ven unto me, to every 
pan that is among you. not 
P think of himself more 
tlghly than he ought to 
bink. (Romans 13.3.) 
bn e  day some soldiers were 
(pairing a redoubt. As they 
pre attempting to lift a 
lavy timber, an officer not in 
lllform came riding by. Sec- 
ig the struggling men. he 
ppped to watch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Smith 
went to San Diego, Calif., to 
attend tire funeral of her bro
ther, who died suddenly with 
a heart attack.

The 1038 Form HMU Ior 
paring your ‘ " 7 ^ * * 1  anaTl

Service Issued new regulations 
inweporting 'ravel expense. 
In some cases you don t have 
„> give an Itemized accounting 
of your travel expenses. If you 
have business travel expenses 
‘ . w ill pay to read the instruc
tions very carefully this year.

mean, out here you can eat 
breakfast at 8 a.m. and four 
hours later you can cat lunch. 
The only difference is that out 
here it’s easier, you don't have 
to take a cab to the air port, 
you’re not bothered by the roar 
of a jet engine, my chair here 
is just as comfortable as the 
ones they have on those 
planes, and at the end of the 
four hours you’re at home in
stead of being 3,000 miles 
away. You've also saved $300.

Science is wonderful, but 
most people don’t know how 
to employ it to their own ad
vantage.

Yours faithfully,

Editor’s note: The Sand
hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm lias a 
few remarks about space 
flight this week.

Dear edit art
Not that I had planned on 

going myself, I've got things 
to do out here on this John
son grass farm, but I was 
reading yesterday about the 
requirements for the first man 
to take off for outer space from 
the United States, and in cue 
you missed the article 1 can 
lot you know that I don’t think 
I'd ’qualify and 1 don’t think 
they’ ll be calling on you 
either, Mr. Forbes.

In fact, right off. I don’t 
know of anybody around here 
they’re 11 kol\ to call, at least 
nobody in tiii- immediate v i
cinity.

For example, in the first 
place, the man has to he in 
superb physical condition and 
not over io. On one count or 
the other, that grounds a lot 
of men I can think of.

There are a lot of other re
quirements. like being a uni
versity graduate with a degree 
in the physical sciences or 
engineering, a graduate of a 
military test - pilot training 
school with at least 1500 hours 
of flying time. etc.

But that first requirement 
throws a lot of us out, and as 
I see it,, it’ll lie a long time 
before outer space is clutter
ed lip with very many people.

This suits me all right. That 
is, I don't care how many 
others take off to explore 
space, hut I’m just not going 
to have time.

When a man’s five years ire- 
hind in his work on his own 
farm lie doesn’t have any bus
iness taking off on inter
planetary travel, and in my 
case it's not necessary. I’m not 
dependent on space scientists 
to escape my obligations here 
on this farm. I know how to 
escape ‘cm on my own.

Besides, fast flight never has 
appealed to me much. I’ve 
never had to leave town that 
fast. I read the other day 
where you can leave Los An-

Mrs. Joe Simnacher and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Simnacher 
have both been sick this week.

W. S. C. S. Met
The WSCS ladies met for 

their meeting last Thursday 
in the home of Mrs Johnnie
Westbrook for their second 
lesson of their new study.

Mrs. Jimmie Lee visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Thurman in Clovis, N. M., one 
day last week.

0 E P I C  A l t  D T O  T H t  M O f e B f S S  A N D  Q | V l l O » M t N T  Q F  | A l l £ Y  C O U N T Y  A N Q  T H E  6 * t A T  M U l t S H Q f  C O U N T R Y
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Carrol Pouncey Editor
Marion Waggoner Advertising
Waneen Ragsdale Society Editor
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Mrs. Polly Otwell Bookkeeper
li. B Flanagan Mechanical Supt.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Erwin and 
son of Sioux City, Iowa visit
ed a couple of days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Presley and 
son this week. Mr. Erwin and 
Jimmie were war buddies.

Owen Rogers has been sick 
but is doing fine at present.And entered ns second class matter at the 

luleshoe Post Office under the Act of Congress, 
[arch 3. 1897. CARD OF THANKS

Words can never express our 
feelings and thanks for your 
help financially and t h e 
clothing when we lost our 
home in the recent fire. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Barrett 
and Family.

ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gray and 
boys spent the weekend in 
Muleshoe visiting with her pa
rents.

Give
HEART
FUNDP R E S  S

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Myers 
and Deanna spent the week
end at Levelland visiting in 
the homes of their two sons

Darrell Bishop of Ft. Sum
ner, N. M.. visited one day 
this past week with his aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. M. and daughtersRate on Application

BA8SON DISCUSSES . ..

Buying Stocks For Income
I  Babson Park. M iss.. Feb. 5 
■ — Although, in my persiui.il
■  opinion, the chances are now
■  against one who buys com
■  mon stocks for profit, these
■  chances favor one who now
■  buys the right stock for in- 
K  come.
I  The reason is:—The price of
■ 'common stocks depends m.un- 
|'ly upon the moods of the peo-
■  j)lc. They buy according to 
I  how they feel, not according 
I  to facts. When the majority 
I  are optimistic, or tired of wait
■  ing for stocks to go down, they 
i  buy. The more impatient the 
I  buyers are. the more common
■  stocks go up. The more irnp.i 
I  tierft the people desiring to 
I  sell| become, the more common 
I  stocks go down.

^Tre price of good-quality 
K Cumulative Preferred Stocks,
I however, depends upon the 
I  money market. When money 
I  is cheap, such preferred stocks 
I sell high. When money gets 
I tight and interest rates high. 
I  these Cumulative Preferreds 
I go down in price. This means 
| that most of these Preferreds 

can now he bought at »  dis, 
I count of from It)’ , to 15'i or 

more below par.

Free From Severe 
Labor Troubles

Biseaipie i-Door Sedan shows the Fisher Boily beauty of Chevrolet’s lowest prised series for ’59,

Washinaton 
News Letter

From Lyndon B. Johnson 
U. S. Senator

What Kind of Preferreds 
To Buy

Tlu> safest preferred stocks 
to buy are those in growing 
industries. This does not mean 
the speculative industries such 
as the electronic group. The 
time will some day come when 
stocks of electronic companies, 
like motels, can be bought for 
"a dime a dozen." Just because 
a stock is "preferred", that 
does not qualify it as a safe 
stock to buy for income.

The fastest growing, prob
ably the safest industry today 
is the generation and distri
bution of electricity—that is, 
the electric utilities. Demand 
for electricity is constantly- 
growing, due to the frantic 
advertising of electric house
hold aids from toasters to tele
vision sets. In addition, both

extra pep it gives you for passing and climbing hills. 1 his 
is due to higher torque at normal speeds.

It may' be hard to believe anything that looks and 
moves like this ’59 Chevy can be such a stickler for 

But—whether you pick the Hi-Thrift 6 or a

More m iles  are hack in a sal Ian o f regular-grade 
gas—up to 10% more—ami ( '/levy's new lli-T lir iJ t 
t) engine fiats them there. It also gives yon more 
‘ •git”  in the speeds you drive the most.

Here’s an engine that always sAms able to coax extra 
miles out of a tank of regular-grade gas. In fact, if you’re 
one of those drivers who keep tab on things like gas 
mileage, you'll soon see for yourself that this new Hi- 
Thrift 6 gets up to 10‘,l more miles a gallon.

Another thing you’ll like about this 135-h.p. 6 is the

qjow will The 
1959 MAID OF 
COTTON TOUR 

L i BE DIFFERENT 
L j* FROM 
,!i|  . PREVIOUS 
f i  TOURS?

Dear Friend.
Water— the dominant p-ob- 

lem in Texas—is the target of 
new attack.

Legislation creating t ho 
t'nired States Study Commis
sion on eight great river bas
ins in Texas was enacted into 
law by the last Congress. It 
was my privilege to introduce 
the bill.

Now as one of my first acts 
of the new Congress, I have 
introduced a n amendment 
broadening representation on 
the Commission by:

Adding to the Commission 
a Member-at-Large, appointed 
by the Governor of Texas, who 
would represent the Texas 
Board of Water Engineers.

Separating the Guadalupe 
and San Antonio River basins 
to provide a Commission mem
ber for each.

In cooperation with State 
agencies, the Commission is 
responsible for preparation of 
plans aimed at fullest utiliza
tion of Texas’ land and water 
resources.

This is good. But it is not

hove tins would !iapj>en only 
once, if .it all. There arc three 
reasons: ( l i  Because so few 
men are needed to run these 
generators that the company- 
can pay high wages; <2i be
cause any increase in wages 
can he passe I onto consumers; 
and i3> because such a strike 
would shut down all industries 
of the city and cause mass un
employment.

economy
vim-packed V8—this is j'ust 
one more reason Chevy’s 
the car that’s wanted for all 
its worth. Stop by your 
dealer's and see. The smart switch is to the ’59 Chevy t

C H E V R O L E T

Buying Preferreds 
For Profit at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!now—see the wider selection of models

Good Cummulative Prefer
reds bought now may later 
show a profit in addition to 
their near 5r. income yield. 
Money rates w ill not always 
remain high. They go up and

for the fir st  time the
MAID Of OJTtON WILL uO 

AROUND THE WORLD. C & H CH EV R O LET C O
— TAX FACTS #4--------------------------------------------------------

Deductions That Cut Your Tax Bill
IThis It one of a series of in to let o »  federal income lax

Rlin<». The arlielrr art bos, ■! on into> nation provided by the 
American Institute oI t'evtifinl Puhli•• derounlnnts and the 
Terns Horiety of ('rrtif inl l ‘ul,li< \i untaiitr. in cooperation 
With the Intern fit Keren ur Sei ritc )

KAom, wlw '^^bpjve&iatfo'iit£rFL
ictions or take the standard Texas is not alone in facing '
---------------------------------------- i water problem. Nor is the I
contributed to a local charity or Southwest This is a problem

M S , Im, 5‘i  S ! S , “ " •> «■“» - •
strss n’ ■“ «“»“ i»

reached the age of 65. your medi- such an attack was blueprint-
cal expenses are deductible only ed two decades ago. Survival 
to the extent that they exceed 3 of the free world was at stake, 
per cent of your adjusted gross The Nation was threatened 
income Include In your medical fmm withoul. The answer was 
deduction the cost of doctor. , . . tV u
nursing, dentist’s X-rays, and f,,un,? ‘n th** Manhattan Pro
hospital services. You may also I0*’’ T.ie goal was to unlock 
deduct premiums for health, ac- the Inner secrets of the atom, 
cident and medical insurance. The project succeeded.

Carnally Loitrt — You are en- A new era of opportunity 
titled to deduct your uninsured was opened to a ll mankind, 
home losses from fire, theft or Today, the water problem

threatens the future of theIs deductible if the accident was M .. . _. ,
due to faulty driving but not Nat,on from within. Piecemeal
negligence on your part. attack is not enough. Success

Child Care Expcntei — Wtd- ful solution demands unity of
owed, divorced or legally sepa- spirit and unity of action.
rated taxpayers, and In some It is tm firm hope the Sen-
cases any taxpayer, who must ate w ill—during this Congress
P? o ,0Is,h.e caet 0f «  2 i r “ .d” ,t - '»>■  M ore  'he President and white they work can deduct up ,, . ,
to $600 of this expense. Check " ff,‘ r the people a program
carefully the reoulrementi in the through which Texas and the

Brahms »nd Brubeck .. an unlikely combination' Not
to the man who recogmres the best of its kind, be it 

atpeggios oi appliances That s why he insisted 
on a new GAS Clothes Dryer tor his wile He sees the 
advantages ol instant heal (tuin il on and it's on), and no 
beat hang over (gas otl heat s gone') He s 

observed how gentle Gas heal blows moisture away instead 
ol baking it out Clothes come out lluther mote 
wnnkle tree and easier Io iron' They Iasi longer, too 
Yes. in every wav economy included-GAS gives you more.
Aid where the Imesl is truly appreciated .. GAS belongs' )

fit Uvg*

I IIMCMC
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Results Reported in Hybrid Corn 
Yield Test At Hi Plains Station

! Three hybrid corn yield tests, 
each containing 49 entries, 
were conducted during 1958 it 

O ic  High Plains Station at 
Halfway. Texas. A v e r a g e  
yields in these tests range 
from 97 to 77 bushels per acre, 
and yields of individual en
tries range from 133 to -Vi 
bushels per acre.
Entries reported include most 

o f the hybrids now available 
to High Plains farmers, plus 
a number of midseason and 
early maturing commercial 
Out experiment station hy
brids.

Nine hybrids gave yields 
significantly above the test 
average, 97 bushels i>er acre. 
These include Tx 26, 28, .'10, 
and 36; Asgrow 101; Conrad 
hybrid 1 and 3; Watson 111 
and Holden 2124A.

The six highest yielding hy
brids are white, including TRF 

# v ,  Pfister 633w, Funk G 
t79w ; and Asgrow 101 w, 105w, 
and 107w.

The tests were planted on 
April 25 and thinned June 11 
to an average of one plant per 
8.1 inches in 40 inch rows 
Fertilizer 26-78-0 w is applied 
at planting, and 150-0-0 was 
applied as side dressing on 
May 5. Three cultivations were 

^ iv e n  with crustbuster. clean 
" l i t  sweeps and all plants were 

hoed once on about June 4.
The crop received a total of 

29.90 inches of water and no 
pre-planting irrigation w a s  
necessary. F i v e  irrigations 
were applied in addition to na
tural rainfall.

Moisture percentages ranged 
from 25.27 to 11.16 percent. A 
ma jor problem of corn pmduc 

£ . an on the High Plains is that 
of moisture in the grain at 
maturity. For that reason a 
large number of midseason 
and early maturing hybrids 
were used.

Percent of moisture in the 
shelled grain at harvest de
termines whether the grain 

i can be m arketed immediately 
or must be dried. No entry had 

[ grain with less than 13 j>er 
sCcnt, safe for storage, or be 

low 14 percent, maximum for 
| number 1 grain. A fairly large 

number had grain with mois 
\ ture less than 15.5 percent 

maximum for No. 2 grade 
| corn, while several entries had 
| more than 23 [icrcenf. maxi- 
' mum allowed for No. 5 grade 
[ corn.
| Those entries whose grain

contained more than 15.5 per
cent moisture would have re- 
eiuired additional drying be
fore marketing. Facilities for 
artificially drying grain, or 
cribs such as are used in the 
corn belt, would/advance the 
date at which tne midseason 
and late maturing hybrids 
could be harvested.

Some grain is damaged or 
lost when ear corn is piled on 
the ground for drying; much

LONE STAR 
AGRICULTURE

Stockmen Alerted On 
Screwworm Fly

Screwworm flies have been 
found in isolated areas o f the 
South recently and stockmen 
are urged to report promptly 
any attacks of this pest on 
their animals. A quick report 
to the county agent, accomp
anied by a specimen could 
help officials bring the fly 
under control.

State and Federal officials 
1 are conducting a campaign to 
eradicate screwworms from the 
entire Southwest. The program 

i is based on the fact that when 
a female screwworm fly mates 

I with a sterile male she pro
duces only infertile eggs. Flies 

! are sterilized by radioactive 
cobalt, a product of atomic- 
energy research. Continued re
lease of sterile flies in an in- 

t fested area eventually eradi- 
cates the species.

School Lunch Program 
In 19S9

Texas is due to receive its 
share of the more than $200 

I million in federal funds allot- 
! ed for the school lunch pro-

grain may be lost by lodging 
and harvesting may be made 
more difficult if the corn is 
allowed to stand in the field 
for drying. Much o f the stock 
breaking during these tests is 
reported to have occurred on 
the weekend just before har
vest.

A complete copy of the de
tailed re|s»rt may be obtained 
from the High Plains Station, 
Halfway, Texas.

comes from government sur
plus items.

Prices paid by the nation's 
farmers have increased ap
proximately 2 'j times since 
1935-39, according to the A g 
ricultural Research Service. 
Wage rates have risen nearly 
5 times and are still advanc
ing; prices for power and ma
chinery have more t h a n  
doubled. On the other hand, 
prices of fertilizer have level
ed off at about 50'« above 
those o f the 1935 period and 
prices paid for feed, although 
nearly twice as high have de
clined during the past several 
years.

Looking ahead to the 1959 
season, prices paid for. goods 
and services used in produc
tion and cost per unit o f pro
duction probably w i l l  be 
somewhat above the levels of 

j last year. Wage rates to hired 
labor and prices for non-farm 
goods and .services used in 
production also are expected 
to average higher. With norm
al weathdr and current pro
duction trends, feed and seed 
are likely to be lower.

gram this year. Federal au-
jthorities have apportioned $93 
million to the states as a con
tribution to the operation of 

1 school lunch programs, an
other $50 is available for ac
tual purchase of lunch foods 
and commodities valued at 
ibout $75 million are included.

Last year, two billion lunch
es were served to about 12 
million school children— or 
30 percent of the total school 
enrollment. Nearly 60,000 of 
the nation’s schools participat
ed in the program.

Most of the food is purchas
ed from local producers and 
suppliers. Much of the rest

Summarv of 1958*

Texas Com Test
Texas 28 and 30 and Asgrow 

104 produced yields o f about 
55 bushels per acre to learl 
all hybrids in the 1958 Texas 
corn performance tests con 
ducted by the Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station.

These hybrids showed a 
wide range of adaption by 
ranking at or near the top in 
each of individual tests con 
ducted at 20 locations through
out the state.

Texas 30, 32, 31 and 36 pro
duced high yields under irri
gation in tests at Weslaco and 
College Station. Texas 30 and 
31. because o f their superior

/ < * * * « •

'% eu>4

New Leaflet On 
Soybean Growing 
Is Now Available
Many questions about soy

bean production are answered 
in a leaflet published by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service entitled “Soybeans".

According to the leaflet, soy
beans can be grown in all irri
gated sections of Texas, but 
most of the commercial acre
age harvested for seed is on 
the High Plains. Although 
profitable yields have been 
produced in some seasons 
under dryland conditions on 
bottomland soils o f the Red 
River Valley and in the east
ern part of the Coast Prairie, 
yields over a period of years 
have been so inconsistent the 
crop has not been widely 
grown.

Soybeans are adapted to 
about the same general soil 
and climatic conditions as 
corn or cotton and do well on 
properly drained, mellow, fer
tile loams and sandy loams 
when adequate moisture is 
available.

Seedbed preparation for soy
beans is the same as for cot-

Now Available
t h  ■  For Immediately Delivery 

MATHIES0N
A NEW E A S I E R  HANDLING CENTER

RISER ALUM INUM  S P R IN K LER  SYSTEM
The Riser Located In The Center of The Lateral Linds Provides A Convenient 
Grip For Handling The Pipe, Because This Is The Balance Point of The Pipe. In
dividual Lengths Are Uncoupled, Carried and Recoupled Without Extra Trips 
To The End of the Pipe. Gripping The Riser Also Prevents The Pipe From Turn
ing In The Hands and Possible Damage To The Sprinkler Head By Mud and 
Dirt.

The MATHIESON SYSTEM of Sprinkler Irrigation Also Has A Positive Lock Cou
pler That Can Be Replaced In The Field Without Special Tools Or Welding
Equipment.

MATHIESON Uses Standard I. P. S. Aluminum of Uniform Wall Thickness. 
There fs No Thick Spots or Thin Spots For Weakness. Nothing To Add Need
les Weight.

Mathiesons New Center Riser Can Be Installed On Your 

Present System In The Field With No Special Tools.

Sneed Supply Co. Inc.

ton or grain sorghum. Texas 
farmers fend to plant tor) 
early for best results. Soy
beans should be planted after 
minimum soil temperatures 
have reached 65 degrees F. 
and after the effective day
light period reaches or ex
ceeds 14 la hours. Fertilization 
should be based on soil test 
recommendations.

The leaflet contains dis
cussions on growth require
ments, harvesting and other 
related topics. It is available 
from local county agents or I 
the Agricultural Information I 
Office. College Station, Texas. 
Ask for L 111.

$15 Million In 
Great Plains 
Fanning Program
Over two and one-half m il

lion dollars have now been 
obligated to landowners in 
the Plains area of Texas thru 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program, reports Lynn Pittard, 
extension assistant soil and 
water conservation specialist.

This voluntary program ap
plies to 98 counties in the 
Great Plains area and pro
vides cost-share assistance for 
almost any soil and water con
servation practice, explained

The Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, Feb- 5 1959, Page 3

Pittard. Operators may receive 
up to 80 percent assistance, 
depending on the practice. 
Contracts are signed for 3 to 
10 years duration.

“Since the program was 
started around the first o f last 
year, 546 contracts covering 
1,012,488 acres have been en
tered Into agreement with the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture," Pittard s a i d .  
“Sixty five counties are now 
participating, and assistance is 
now available to 11 additional 
counties which have recently 
been added to the list.”

Pittard pointed out that the 
program has several advan
tages. It is flexible and can 
be modified to meet the par

ticular individuals’ n e e d s .  
There is n:> limitation on as
sistance except on Irrigation. 
Crop allotments are not a ffect
ed during contract and the 
program may be used In 
combination with other gov
ernment cost-share plans.

For a more thorough expla
nation o f the program, Pittard 
advises obtaining L-410, “The 
Great Plains Conservation Pro
gram —  What is it?” , from 
local county agents or the 
Agricultural Information O f
fice, College Station, Texas.

W ANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

ANNOUNCE FIRST 
GRANDCHILD

Mr. and Mrs. Tlicron West 1 
are so happy to announce their I 
first grandchild. A boy born to 
their son and w ife (Ray and 
Donna West I who are students i 
at Oklahoma University in 
Norman, Okla. The young son | 
has been given the name of 
Den/il Ray, and weighed 9 '» 
lbs. Ho is also the first grand
child of Donna's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Denzil Wilmoth, who I 
are in the grocery business in 
Beaver, Okla.

C O M E  T O  T H E

DOUG HORSL EY  FARM SAL E
3 Miles East of Muleshoe on Plainview Highway 

Then 6 Mi. North - Known As F. B. Gaede Farm

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 11
BEGINNING AT 10 A M. —  LUNCH W ILL BE SERVED 

— Selling at Auction A Very LARGE List of—

FARM MACHINERY - LIVESTOCK - MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

COL. DICK DOSHER. AUCTIONEER

resistance, are recommended 
particularly for areas where 
diseases and insects cause 
serious damage to corn.

Texas 17W and Asgrow had 
the highest average yield 
imong the white hybrids on a 
statewide basis. Asgrow 101W 
was th e  highest yielding 
white hybrid in the Coast. 
Blaokland and Grand Prairies.

Progress Report 2061 con
tains a complete summary of 
the tests and is available free 
of charge from the Agricultur
al Information Office, College 
Station, Texas. The report 
contains charts showing the 
nerformance of the varieties 
tested at various locations and 
gives recommendations for 
each area o f Texas, hased on 
the tests.

PHONE 4170 MULESHOE, TEXAS

NOW! Important Money 
Savings With

T R IM -S T E E L
Buildings

This Building Can Be 100% Financed 
On Short Or Long Term Loan 

At 4% Interest
SAVE AT LEAST 20 PER 
CENT ON MATERIALS 
COST! SAVE AT LEAST 

ONE THIRD ON 
ERECTION COST!

'&> ^  '•'4- 
- ■■

na MCMToe 
M u m  stumsth
14 IN THIS t w i t  JOIMINa

tMKtiMi task ribt 
©»r!i»* to«.fk.r In r<«14 i)(*»*tk.
l««M I'D N>k«W tor
•o»k Irtm* .kMling.

. t. • H4 — - Aral Bates.

S>,
■ .' •

* \

A totally new design concept which obsolete, every 
similar profile building ever made, brings you a stronger, 
cleaner, more usable building - at great savings in cost.

The trim four-point suspension and bracing system 
gives quadrangle strength. Eliminates one third of the 
parts formerly used, yet gives greater strength.

One size fastener for bo*h ribs and sheeting saves 
time, tools, labor costs.

This PLUS new door construction, new high tensile 
strength roof sheeting, stouter end walls make TRIM- 
STEEL Buildings the top value on the market.

To make your Grain and Livestock dollar go far
ther, investigate now the advantages of TRIM-STEEL 
Buildings. See complete building, check for yourself 
the vast improvement over obsolete types.

C A LL, WRITE O R COME IN

Box 456

See Dick Kimbell or Donald Runyan

KIMBELL GIN
I 2 e a n vu  ml m

i t

* t I

I

EARTH, TEXAS
3371
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tlexander Manager Plainview 
'Production Credit's Home Office

The Board of Directors of 
he Plainview Production Cred- 

Association in a called 
jeeting January 28. elected 
Wan Alexander as Manager 

replace Mr. Clay Henry who 
esigned effective February 15.
Mr. Alexander started his 

fcareer in agricultural credit in 
J938 as Assistant Secretary- 
Preasurer for the Wellington 
National Farm Loan Associa
tion at Wellington. In 1951 he 

[loved to Plainview to assume 
[the duties as assistant man- 
pger of the Plainview Produc
tion  Credit Association and as 

manager of the Plainview of- 
Ifice.

He had been active in civic 
[affairs in Plainview, having 
[served as President of the 
[Plainview Toastmasters Club, 
[and is at present. Area Cover- 
• nor for Toastmasters Interna- 
It tonal for this district. He is 
[also serving as Hale County 
[Chairman of the American 
(Red Cross at this time, and is 
lone of the Scoutmasters of the

Optimist Club Troop No. 55 of 
Plainview.

He and his family are active 
members of the First Metho
dist Church in Plainview, 
where he has served as a 
member of the official board.

The Board of Directors is 
composed of: L. .R. Durham, 
President: Henry Hayes, Vice- 
president; D. S. Anderson, 
Grady Shepard, and Don Gar
rison.

The Plainview’ Production 
Credit Association s e r v e s  
Hale, Swishpr. Floyd, Lamb, 
Parmer, Bailey, Briscoe, and 
Castro Counties. The Associa
tion has a capital structure of 
over two million dollars, and 
last year loaned the farmers 
and ranchers in this territory 
over $21,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neely 
were visiting in the homes of 
their children and families 
this past week. Mrs. Neely is 
the mother of Jack Julian and 
Mrs. Edith Wilt.

N O T I C E
To Automobile, Truck, Tractor 
and Irrigation Engine owners

We Invite You To Visit Us 
For Your Needs In 

PARTS and SUPPLIES

Oil Filters 
Fan Belts

Radiator Hose 
Brake Parts 

Engine Parts
Gaskets & Oil Seals 

Fuel Pumps 
Water Pumps 

Carburetor Parts
Spark Plugs 

Batteries
Mufflers & Tail Pipes 

Ball & Roller Bearings 
Shaler Rislone

Auto-Lite Electrical Parts 
Dclco-Remy Electrical Parts

P & D Electrical Parts 
Oil Lines

Shock Absorbers 
Air Cleaners 

Battery Cables
Hydraulic Valve Lifters 

Pressure Radiator Caps 
Hand Tools and

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT MONEY 

SAVING PRICES

Arnold Morris Auto Parts
Phone 7170 Muleshoe

Cotton Q uii

BRIGHT YELLOW CANVAS 
COATS M AKE IT EA S IER  

TO DISTINGUISH THE 
HUNTER FROM THE GAME.

Parmer County 
Farm Bureau News

Texas legislative session is 
getting well under way with 
such a full slate that it ap
pears they will be in sessloh 
most of the first half of 1959. 
Nine bills supported by Farm 
Bureau to improve the Texas 
Animal Health situation ha\’e 
been Introduced. These bills 
cover several phases that 
would take too much space for 
explanation in this column. If 
they are passed, they will pro
tect out of state markets for 
Texas livestock, which is im
portant to every farmer as 
well as livestock producers.

H. B. 22, by Hale, McGregor 
and Spears, if passed would 
cost the state an additional 80 
million dollars per year, and 
the local districts 20 million 
a year. This bill would provide 
an across the board pay raise 
of $800 per year for all Texas 
teachers. It would also extend 
the school year from nine to 
nine and one half months 
with tlie districts having the 
option of extending the term 
to ten months. To this writer, 
extending the school term is 
rather foolish when holiday 
periods generally are being in
creased each year.

Of particular interest to all 
rural Texans is the bill to give 
equal rights for Electric Co
ops to service rural areas, and 
in other fields where they

Clothing Guide Available From 
Extension Service
Men’s sport shirts, women's

street dresses and girls’ school 
or sports dresses take a big 
share of the clothing dollars 
in most family budgets. Ex
tension clothing specialists 
say these three items deserve 
special attention when you 
shop, because the many new

TWO NEW STAFFMEN FOR 
FRY & COX BROS.

Fry & Bros., M-M farm ma
chinery dealers here, announce 
employment of two new staff
members.
John Dempster, resident here 

for several years, has signed 
>n as machinery salesman. 

Mr. Dempster in recent months 
has been traveling for May
flower Van Lines but has a l
ways maintained his home in 
Muleshoe.

A new mechanic for the ma
chinery firm is Charles Land
ers, who formerly was em
ployed by Fry & Cox but re
cently has been employed 
with a Plainview freezer firm. 
He and his family have moved 
back to Muleshoe.

fabrics, finishes, colors and 
styles make the job of selec
tion pretty confusing.

Price is not necessarily a 
guide to quality. Specialists 
say it pays to look for a label 
that gives Information on f i
ber content, care needed, color 
fastness and shrinkage. A 
sales person whom you know 
well can give you much help 
ful information that will as
sure greater satisfaction and 
longer wear.

Buying guides and pointers 
on judging fabrics and finish
es, selecting suitable styles, 
sizes and colors, and informa
tion on labels have been pre
pared by extension clothing 
specialists.

Three new leaflets— "Buying 
Sport Shirts. “ Buying A Street 
Dress” , and “ Buying A Girl’s 
School Dress", are available. 
Call or write your county 
home demonstration agent’s 
office for copies.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks and appreciation 
to those who sent the beauti
ful flowers and cards of con
solation during our bereave
ment in the loss of our beloved 
son and brother. Oscar W il
hite, of Reed, Okla.

Mrs. Carrie Wilhite.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Wilhite
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilhite 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wilhite 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Actkinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W ilhite 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roming.

ENTERED BAYLOR 
HOSPITAL IN DALLAS

Mrs. Joe Damron went by 
train to Dallas on Monday^ to 
enter Baylor Hospital for r a d 
ical treatment. She was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith. Mrs. Jayne Reese 
of Odessa is in Muleshoe stay
ing with her father, Mr. Dam
ron.

W ANT ADS pack a powerful 
punch in a little space. To 
place your want ad dial 7220 
or 5-100.

m\V

•TS EASY TO WIN AM 
ARGUMENT if you can 
GET THE LAST WORD IN 

FIRST '
One of the chief reasons 

people who have us serve as 
insurance counsellors, recom- 

I mend us to their friends: con- 
I scientious, efficient service.

lean and sway

AMERICA „ U * M «  ©  " 0 k °

Wheels are 5 Inches farther apart. Thl* widens the stance, not the body.
Gives you a steadier, balanced, road-hugging ride.

SE E  Y O U R  LO C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T IA C  D IA L E R  FOR A  R O A D  T E S T  T O D A Y

LADD PONTIAC CO.
Highways 70 A 14 Muleshoe, Texes

Pleasant 
Valley j 
Views

» by Mrs. Norman Hodges S

Oscar and Harold Al-lison 
and E. K. Angeley went to 
Roswell, N. M., to take Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. McKinstry 
home they have been visiting 
the Allisons and Mrs, Sam Mc
Kinstry of Muleshoe.

*  *  *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tate were 
overnight guests of the Kirk 
Pitts. The Tates and the Pitts 
went to Dora N. M. the follow
ing day on business.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. John Inman 

visited her mother in Tahoka. 
. . .

Mrs. Harold Allison, Carolyn 
and Veta, Mrs. Gerald Allison, 
Mrs. E. K. Angeley and Patsv

were In Lubbock shopping Sat.
• A *

The Doyle Turner family 
spent three days In Amarillo
attending the Fat Stock Show
and Exposition. Royce, Doyce, 
and Rita showed Hereford 
Calves. The Turners reported 
one of the best showes they
ever attended.

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts spent

Saturday in Askerley.
. . .

A tractor maintenance class 
was held Jan. 31, in the shop 
on the John W. West farm, for 
Pleasant Valley 4-H Club boys. 
Future classes are planned for 
those who are interested.

. . .
Glenda Haley, Dolores Dun

can and Mildred Kendrick at
tended the Lamb County Coun
cil day in Amherst as dele- 
ates from the Pleasant Valley 
II one Demonstration Club. 

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Kendrick 

and Kenny and Carol spent 
Sunday in the home of the
Harvey Kendricks in Earth.

. . .
Royce and Doyce Turner 

have enrolled for the Spring 
Semester at Texas Tech.

. . .
Maurice Jones is showing 

hLs Hampshire barrows at the 
Southwestern Livestock Show 
and Exposition in Fort Worth. 

. . .
Ml-, and Mrs. Oscar Allison 

visited the Norman Hodges 
in Hereford Sunday.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie A lli

son and Winston Allison spent 
the weekend with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Allison.

. . .
Dale Montgomery returned 

Sunday from the Southwest
ern Livestock Show ^vhere his 
Yorkshire barrow placed fifth. 

* * *
Pleasant Valley Social Club 

met at the community center 
with Mrs. Kenneth Briscoe and 
Mrs. E. K. Angeley as hostess
es. Plans were made to have 
the annual stag dinner for 
club members’ husbands on 
Valentine Day. Refreshments 
of German chocolate cake, 
punch and coffee were served 
to the following members: 
Judy Green, Victoria Hendrix, 
Edith St. Clair, Leah Mae

Jones, Lcnore Wells, Eula 
Calhoun, Jean Hardin. Betty 
Jackson, and Hazel West. The 
next meeting wiJl be February 
12 with Alma Turner and 
Hazel West as hostesses.

* *  *

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer worked 
several days last week J/\ Mor
ton and Denver City furthering 
Red Cross work.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haber
er returned recently from their 
winter vacation In Las Veags, 
Nev. v

. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Smith 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glover 
visited the H. H. Montgomerys 
Sunday night after church
services.

a t t e n d  f u n e r a l
Mr and Mrs. O. D. T r o u t - ^  

man left Tuesday afternoon 
for Leedy. Okla., to attend^he
funeral of his s‘s,er’ J ^ Sd 
Gertie Patton, who passed 
away Tuesday morning.

VISIT FROM DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thomas

had as guests last weekend, 
their daughter and son-tn-law,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burns of 
A lbu qu erq u e . The Thomases *  
expect their two sons to visit 
them in the near future.

Mr. Thomas, who is an in
valid, is reported doing as well 
as can be expected.____________

W ANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

OFFERING SOME GOOD

Used Farm 
Equipment

1 - 1949 M M UTU With 4 row equipment

1-1946 M M UTU with 4 row equipment

Several Good Used Hay Balers 
that are Priced w ay down

1 - Almost New Wetmore feed mill at 
bargain price.

1 - Used wide front end for UTU or UB.

Fry & Cox Bros.
Your friendly one stop farm service 

Phone 3660 - 8430 — Muleshoe

have established service not 
formerly aavilable.

Ever since we can remem
ber, Texas Farm Bureau has 
been trying to get a tax bill 
passed on natural resources, 
namely, natural gas. The bill, 
as introduced, would provide 
an additional 41 million dol 
lars revenue to the state. If 
you favor this bill, it would 
be well to write your senator 
and representative of that fact. 
The natural gas lobby has 
strong representation against 
it. Write Senator Andy Rogers 
and Rep. Jesse Osborn. Farm 
Bureau h a s  representatives 
there, but they w ill need lots 
>f help on this one.

There is a bill intended' to 
:ake funis from the perman
ent school fund, which is like 
selling a quarter of land to 
pay the taxes on the other 
three quarters. Farm Bureau 
from every county opposes 
:his proposal. Division of com
missioner’s precincts by popu
lation is also being pushed 
with Farm Bureau apposition.

We hope you will keep up 
| with doings in Austin this 
session. Some people are plan- 

' ning some things that may do 
! irreparable damage to Texas 
citizens.
CONSIDER THIS: Confidence 

in an unfaithful man in time 
of trouble is like a broken 

j tooth, and a foot out of joint.
— Proverbs 25:19

clothes dry

w i t  l x  a n .

■ •

and y ° u staY fresh and sparkling, when you

have an electric clothes dryer. Your clothes stay washer-clean 

when they are dried electrically. No outside dust or dirt, no clothesline stain. 

Electrically dried clothes safeguard your family’s health.

Electric clothes dryers cost less to buy, less to install. Save big money by > 

buying the really economical clothes dryer — of course, it’s electric.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC  SERV IC E
C O M P A N Y

SEE YOUR 
REDDY K IIO W A n  

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE DEALER

■poaMMUal
___
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GREEN
THUMB

The amateur gardener will 
find an awful lot of sugges
tions In the many seed cata
logues as to plants and va
rieties of flowers and shrubs 
f. i plant. But the buyer should 
beware of spending money for 
items which are not adapted 
to the peculiar climate we 
have here.

Read the descriptions care
fully’. and beware of items 
which require acid soil, and 
which are not winter hardy, 
because we have enough low 
temperature days here to 
wreack havoc with tender 
fStnN during the winter time.

This brings up another point 
to consider. Always inquire 
where the plant was grown, 
for northern grown trees, roses 
anti shrubs are usually better 
adapted to growing on the 
Plains than plants grown in 
east Texas or along the gulf 
coast states. Plants which are

FDR
BETTER
PERFORM ANCE

A new let of
C h a m p i o n  
Spark Plug!  
i oata l l td  in 
your car will 
give you better 
all 'round per- 
f orma nee — 
more power, 
more apeed, greater acceler
ation and greater economy.

Bring In your car and let at 
f  'ittall a *et of new dependable 
i.himDions todav

— We alto Handle— 
Framt, Irrigation Tarpt, 

Hoes, Shovels, etc.
— And That Good— 

AMALIE OIL AND GREASE 
BUTANE —  PROPANE

Wiedebush & Childers
Phone 2810 — Muleshoe

accustomed to severe weather 
will suffer less setback or 
shock on transplanting than 
those which originally grew In 
an area of high humidity, 
ample rainfall and acid soils.

Most any fruit trees will 
grow in this area, although 
only the earlier varieties w ill 
fruit before frost. Pear trees 
are subject to a blight which 
unless controlled will kill the 
tree in a few weeks. Peach 
trees may be attacked by bor
ers, but like many other pests, 
these can be controlled thru 
use of the many new insect
icides and chemicals to be 
found on the market now.

Shade trees are badly need
ed in this area, and one of the 
fastest growing is the cotton
less cottonwood. This tree, like 
the thornless locust, the bole- 
anaand lombardy poplar, do 
well in this climate. Silver 
leaf maples, any of the elms, 
and Russian olive make good 
specimen or shade plants.

This business of acid soil 
stymies a lot of well intention- 
ed gardeners, I i m a g i n e .  
There’s really no secret about 
it though. Most of the soil on 
the t’aprock is high in lime 
content which is just the oppo
site of acid. Therefore plants 
such as azalea, oak. holly and 
magnolia do not fare so well 
here unless kept constantly 
supplied with acid mulches 
and which are prevented from 
rooting out into the limey 
soil. It is possible to grow 
these plants in large pots or 
tubs, if the gardener Is per
sistent enough.
Similarly, the lovely panicles 

of the hydrangea will all be 
pink, if they bloom at all, for 
want of acid. They may be 
forced to bloom blue by addi
tion of aluminum sulphate, or 
heavy applications of peat 
moss mulches.

As far as shrubbery is con
cerned, there is a wide choice 
available now, but again care 
should be exercised in select
ing shrubs, and also in placing 
them in the landscape plan.

A common fault in planting 
shrubbery is getting it too 
close to the buildings, be 
cause it is small when put out. 
One should note the full 
grown size of the plant and 
make allowances for its fu- 
'lire growth and need for 
room.

Some of the common shrubs 
winch seem to do well in this 
area are the Junipers, particu

BULA
NEWS BRIEFS

by Mrs. John Blackman

w ith Ease  
w hen you 
fe in t with. ••

fL fiT L U ^

FLATLUX
O N E  C O A T  W A L L  P A I N T

A single gallon J»*l •* 
Average Site Itaam

tit to tu ihi i»i»tu»t 
CHEST 01 C010IS

No other wall finish goes on as easily 
as tlailux, (he one-coat wall paint 
dial gives you luxury colors ac low 
cose. Easy co apply with brush or 
roller, Flatlux ia fadeproof, fully 
w ashable, dries quickly to a beautiful 
long-lasting finish. Insist on Flatlux 
today! It can’t be beat!

HEATHINGTON LUMBER CO.
Phone 7970 Muleshoe

i

.  .  For Income 
Tax Deductions?
You can legally uncover
more "needles in the hay
stack” when you hive all 
your cancelled checks on 
hand. Open your checking 
account here soon.

C  -

MULESHOE STATE  BANK
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

— Phone 2540—

The Bula WSOS met Wednes
day, January 28, at 2:30 in 
the church with seven present.

Program opened by Mrs. 
Simmons, acting as leader, a 
song by the group. "The Great 
Physician", followed by Mrs. 
Blackman leading in prayer.

Study topic taken from the 
study book was the "Social 
Standard o f Living In Differ
ent Countries” . Mrs. Black
man gave the scripture read
ing, taken from the 14th chap
ter of Romans.

Mrs. Bahiman gave an art
icle on the Indians and the 
Medicine Man; how the Miss
ionary lady went into the 
Navaho Reservation and work
ed against the Medicine Man 
and all other obstacles.

The program closed by Mrs. 
Young giving the benediction.

Present were Mines. George 
Bahiman, Paul Young, D. T. 
Johnson, Nettie Blackman, C. 
L. Cox, T. L. Simmons, and 
W. L. Claw.wi.

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests Tuesday night 

in the Morton Maxwell home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne 
Beale, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ray, 
and Miss Ann Maxwell.

• * •
Mrs. H. W. Kyle had as her 

g u e s t s  Wednesday a n d  
Wednesday night, her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Snider and children, Buster 
and Brenda. The Sniders are 
from San Angelo, but plan to 
move within a few days to 
Littlefield.

*  *  •

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Parkman 
and girls of Pettit spent Sun
day with ills parents, the C. 
W. Parkmans.

* ♦ •
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Can

non attended the Cotton Style 
Show Tuesday night at the 
Municipal Auditorium in Lub-

larly pfitzers; the yews, in 
fact almost any of the ever
greens. Decidous shrubs which 
fare well enough here include 
Mahonia, pryacantha, nandi- 
na and some varieties of holly.

DECIDUOUS: A n y  plant 
which sheds its leaves in win
ter time, but continues to live, 
replacing the leaves in spring.
(NEXT WEEK: House Plants, 

their care and feeding.t

bock. Their granddaughter, 
,stx-year-old Beverley Martin, 
was flower girl for the bride.

*  • *

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Miller 
and daughter of Dallas spent 
the weekend in the Raymon 
Maxwell home.

• • •

Gerald Speck of Dallas vis- 
Jted Saturday in the home of 
his brother, the Jack Speck 
family.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jones of 
Brownfield were guests Thurs
day in the W. B. Adams home.

• • •

Guests for lunch Sunday in 
the W. B. Gage home were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gage and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Price of 
Avondale, Ariz., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Les Price of Sudan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gage 
of Circleback.

* » •
Rev. and Mrs. Duh Kyle 

and children Gordon and Deb
bie and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bahiman and daughter Georg- 
ianna were lunch guests Sun
day in the L. H. Medlin home.

• • •

Mrs. Edd Crume spent from 
Wednesday until Sunday at 
Eastland at the bedside of her 
father, Mr. Parker, who has 
been hospitalized in an East- 
land hospital.

* * *

Mark and Steven Maze of 
Hobbs, N. M., spent last week 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Maze.

• • *

Birthday Party

Mrs. Bradley Robertson hon
ored her daughter. Jo Linda, 
on her eleventh birthday, Fri
day afternoon.

Six of Jo Lindas girl friends 
came home witli her from 
school and the group enjoyed 
playing games and playing 
the record player.

Mrs. Robertson served the 
group hot dogs, Cokes and 
birthday cake and afterwards 
the girls attended the basket
ball game.

Girls helping Jo Linda enjoy 
her birthday were Nelda Seag- 
lor. Sherry Howard, Jeannie 
Holt, Brenda Clawson, and 
Diane Arend.

* * *

Lee Carol and Beverley 
Simmons spent the weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. F. L. Simmons.

• *  *

Mrs. Ruby Reid, teacher in 
the Bula school, was confined 
to the Littlefield hospital the 
first of the week, suffering 
with pneumonia.

Lambert Cleaners 
New Licensee For 
Sanitone Here

Lambert Cleaners of Mule- 
shoe announced this week 
that they have become the 
Sanitone licensee here, and, 
after having used the cleaning 
material for a month, the en
tire staff has expressed their 
pleasure at the results they 
are obtaining.

Woodie Lambert, proprietor, 
reviewing development of new 
materials and improvements 
in old dry cleaning materials, 
said that one of the most in
teresting and effective of these 
new dry cleaning methods is 
the Sanitone Soft-Set process 
that his plant is now using.

He said that the original 
mill finish is restored to gar
ments while they are being 
cleaned with this material. 
Wool and wool-like synthe
tics are treated so that they 
regain their original body and 
feel each time that they are 
dry cleaned.

To prove that this Is true, 
Lambert’s has on display two 
swatches of cloth from Sacony 
suiting material. One swatch 
has been cleaned 25 times, and 
the other has never been 
cleaned at all. The customer 
is invited to feel and examine 
both swatches, and try to tell 
which is which.

HERE VISITING 
DAUGHTER

Mr. L. M. Day of Modesto, 
Calif., is visiting in the home
of his daughter and family, 
the Jack Julians. He arrived 
on Saturday and plans to be 
here for a week or more. Mr. 
Day is a former resident of 
Bailey county.
24 Methodists Study Hawaii 

Due to bad weather, the
church-wide mission study on 
Methodism in Hawaii was 
postponed last Sunday even
ing and has been scheduled 
for this coming Sunday even
ing from 6 to 7 p.m., in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Metho
dist church.

Senn Slemmons will speak 
on “Sugar, Pineapple and 
Missionaries” followed by Mrs. 
David Anderson who will dis
cuss “The Maturing of the 
Islands’’ after which Mrs. Dee 
Brown will continue with color 
movies of her tour of Hawaii.

All visitors are welcome to 
attend this meeting.

RETURN HOME FROM 
CALIFORNIA VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wenner 

and children of the Hub com
munity. Mrs. E. L. Merriott of 
Dalhart, and Mrs. F. L. Wen
ner of Muleshoe have returned 
home after spending three 
weeks in California with their 
brother and son. Ralph, o f San 
Diego. They also visited with 
Mrs. Wenner’s brother and 
family in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaford Wen
ner and baby made the trip to
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California, but returned at the 
end of one week. A ll enjoyed 
deep sea fishing and picking 
the oranges and lemons grow
ing on the Ralph Wenner 
Ranch. The Wenners also re
port that the weather was 
beautiful while they were 
there.

SEIFERTS MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Seifert, 

formerly of Levelland, are new

residents. They are not at 
home on the ^ e r  Shafer 
farm, 6 miles west of town,
containing 240 acrea- 
CHOIR BOOSTERS 
MEET TONIGHT

The Choir Boosters will meet 
in the auditorium of the M ule
shoe High School on Thursday 
evening. February 5 at 7 pan.

Business w ill be discussed 
and the Senior Choir will en- 
tertain.

L

\ r
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WANT ADS are as newsy 
as the front page and high in 
reader response. To place your 
want ad dial 7220 or 5400.

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News 

• Facts
•Family Features
Tb# Chmtion Sc lane* Monitor 
Ono Norway St., Boston IS, Mai*.

Sond your nowipopor tor th# tlm« 
checked Enclosed find my chock or 
money order. I year $18 Q  
6 month* $9 □  S month* 54 50 Q

Nome

Addrwt 1

Bula WSCS of the Methodist 
church will he hosts on Tues- \ 
day. February 10. to a sub-dis- I 
trict meeting Lunch will be j 
served.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hicks 

and daughter, June, drove to 
Rochester Monday, where June 
was maid of honor for her girl 
friend's wedding.

*  * *

Mr. and Mrs. John Crockett 
and children of Datal. N. M.. 
attended the funeral Tuesday 
for Mr. Nath Crockett in Mor
ton, and also spent some time 
:n the home of Mrs. Crockett's 
sister and fxmily, the Bradley 
Robertsons.

• • *
The Ladies Bible Class of 

the Church of Christ met 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 in 
the home of Mrs. John Black- | 
man. After the lesson study, 
Mrs. Howard Weaver showed 
picture slides of Alaska, that 
she had taken when they lived 
there.

Refreshments of cake and 
pops were served by the host 
ess to Mmes. Lula Harlan, 
Jimmy Drake. J. D. Bolin. L. L. 
Walden, A. G. Aaron, T. A. 
Thomas, Eugene Bryan, Nettie 
Blackman, B. S. Setliff, Edd 
Autry, and Mrs. Weaver.

C ity Zoo* Slot*

W ANT ADS pack a powerful 
punch in a little space. To 
place your want ad dial 7220 
or 3400.

iiiuiimiii
A T R I B UT E  _ _ _ _ _

To Our Ministers!
Each Sunday and offtimes throughout the week 
the miniiter of your church lifts his head in prayer 
and envisions the heaven of your faith. He is a 
patient man. He is an understanding man. He's 
there, your loyal friend, in sickness, sorrow, He 
officiates at weddings and visits the homes of 
his parishioners. Yet with all h>s biblical knowledge' 
and his interest in his sermons, he is a man. A 
fine man. And he should be treated as a friend 
and companion, not merely as a cleric. Your 
minister and his church deserve all the support 
you can give them. Attend services regularly 
and be generous with your contributions.

B O V E L L  MOTOR S U P P L Y
AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 

Phones: 2810 and 8150

-We Salute OurTown-

t ;

ELECTRIC
YARD LIGHT

FOR SAFETY
FRIENDLINESS • BEAUTY

n o r m a l  installatio n

AS LOW AS

$47.50
An electric yard light says ‘ hello’' to \ our guests before 
they reach the door.
Installation is quick and easy —  no muss or fuss —  
no major construction. Always economical — electric 
service is your biggest bargain. (Jive your home that 
friendly, welcome look with an electric yard light.

HUNKE S ELECTRIC & MUSIC
PHONE 7070 MULESHOE

th e  s e n s a t i o n a l  n e w

C A S S .
lOOO

Cmina Sem!]

Morris Douglass 
Implement Co.

J. I. Cose Farm Machinery 
Phone 2120 Muleshoe

SUPER-CUSHION
G O O D Y E A R

Regular 
no trade 

price
-plus tax and 

rncappobln t 
6J0 a 15 ilx*

Goodyear introduced it less than a year ago at rock-bottom prices! N O V  
a special sale price makes this the finest Tubelei* Tire value ever offered! 
Goodyear’* exclusive J-T Triple-Tempered Cord Body i* stronger and 
safer. See us now! Ask for the 3-T Tubeless Super-Cushion by Goodyear 
for the tire value that leads them all!

Check these Sale prices and you’ll go Tubeless I

1:

Whit* Sidewall* _________ llactt lld.wall
TIRE Regular no trod* ie trade-inSALE TIRE tofolor M 

t»0d* Jo traJe-t*SALESUE ft ico* PRICE* • SHE rift* PRICE**
6.70 i IS $27.15 $21.95 6.70 1 15 $22.15 $17.95
7.l0i IS 29.70 24.25 7.10 * 15 24.25 19.60
7.60 1 IS 32.60 24.70 7 .60 > 15 26.60 31.60
8 00 1 1S 36.25 29.60 8.00 « IS 29.60 24. IS

•Hu lu **PIm Tax §nd R»<nppabl« Tin

Easy Terms Available
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GO ODYEAR TIRES THAN O N  A N Y OTHER K fND

J O H N S O N  - P O O l
T I R E  & A P P L I A N C E

PHONE 7370
muleshoet m j .  %
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PUBLIC NOTICEMBS. BEAVERS. MISS HALL 

COMPLETE COURSE

Mrs. Phyllis Beavers, Beav
ers Flower la nd owner and 
her designer Miss Nona Hall 
have Just completed a course 
In modern floral designing at 
the Benz School of Floral De
sign, Houston.

of study

'ago 6, THe Mulcxhoe Journal, TKurjday, Feh. 5 1959
in my ,' 11,:,<;I,-V as 

Judge 1 am hereby 
d to give notice, and 
. hereby given, that 
intention o f *he to m " 
V Court to grant a ten 
, p i '; i salary increase 
letted and appointed 
fficials. their deputy's, 
s and clerks for the 

59; Said salary in < 
I to be authorized by 

to be passed by the 
doners’ Court in its 
meeting February 9. 
is to be effective Jan-

hris+ian Science 
Services

services Sunday.
Paul's healing of the cripple 

at Lystra. as related in the 
Book"of Acts <Ch. 14*. will be 
included in the Scriptural se
lections in the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled “spirit."

A correlative passage to be 
read from "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy declares 
<3124:19»: “ Paul was not at 
first a disciple of Jesus hut a 
|>ersecutor of Jesus' followers. 
When the truth first appear
ed to him in Science, Paul 
was made blind, and his 
blindness was felt; but spiri
tual light soon enabled him to 
follow the example and teach
ings of Jesus, healing the sick 
an d  preaching Christianity 
throughout Asia Minor, Greece

SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF BAILEY:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of 
Bailey County, on the 4th day 
of February, 1959. by County 
Clerk of said County for the 
sum of $500.00 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a Judge
ment, in favor of W. D. Moore 
in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 2233 and styled W.

John J. Mock and

Two Bailey county juveniles 
were taken to Lubbock this 
week for psychiatric examina
tions by officers of the county 
sheriff's office.

Another juvenile was taken 
to Lubbock Monday to under
go a lie detector test, and re
turned to jail here.

Also in Jail are one drunk 
and disturbance, one for drunk 
and one for investigation.

By M<rs. Jerome D. Cash

The healing power of spirt- 
tal enlightment will be cm- 
hasized at Christian Science

by Mrs. Jerome D. Cash

Mrs. II. H. Snow and Mrs. J. 
W. Layton are still at tho bed
side of their father, Mr. Park 
er at Ranger. Their father is 
better, and is at his home in 
Ranger.

This course <>f study was 
completed January 30. They 
specialized in shop manage
ment. flower arrangements for 
various invasions, f u n e r a l  
work, wetlding decorations, 
bouquets, and corsages.

The most efficient methods 
were mastered. New accessory 
materials and latest styling 
were studied.

Ruby Cash is out of the hos
pital and at home doing fine, 
after spending a week in the 
West Plains Hospital in Mule- 
shoe.

FORT MYER, V A —Carol O. 
Barber, 20, whose wife, Shirley, 
and parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Barber, live on Route 
2, Muleshoe, recently was pro
moted to private first class at 
Fort Myor, Va.. where he i> 
assigned to the U. S. Army 
Service Center for the Armed 
F< trees.

A light vehicle driver in the 
center's Headquarters Com
pany, Barber entered the Army- 
last May and completed basic 
combat training at Fort Car- 
son, Colo.

He is a 1952 graduate of 
Muleshoe high school.

D. Moore vs. 
w ife Elma Dean Mock, placed 
in my hands for service, I. Dee 
Clements as Sheriff of Biiley 
County, Texas, did, on the 3rd 
day of February, 1959, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated 
in Bailey County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit;

"A ll of Lot Thirteen < 13*. 
McPherson Addition to the 
town o f  Muleshoe. Bailey 
County, Texas, together with 
all improvements I o c a t e d 
thereon,"
and levied upon as the proper
ty of John J. Mock and wife, 
Elma Dean Mock and that on 
the first Tuesday in March, 
1959, tile same being the 3rd 
day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Bailey 
County, in the town of Mule
shoe. Texas, between the 
hours of 10 A. M „ and 4 P. M„ 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Judgement and Order of Sale, 
District Court, Bailey County, 
Texas I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at pub
lic vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property 
of said John J. Mock and 
wife, Elma Dean Mock, to 
satisfy judgement lien hold 
by W. D. Moore.
And in compliance with law, 

I give this notice by publica
tion, in the English language, 
once a week for three consec
utive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the 
Muleshoe Journal, newspaper 
published in Bailey County.

Witness my hand, this 4th 
day of February, 1959.

DEE CLEMENTS,
Sheriff.
Bailey Countv, Texas

(SEAL)
3tc.

Texas
ltc.

DISTRICT 3 SAVINGS
WAN T ADS pack a powerfiff 
inch in < little s p a c e T o  
ice vour want ad dial 7220

NEW IRRIGATION WELLS

A total of 15 new irrigation 
wells were drilled in Bailey 
county during 1958, according 
to a recent report of the High 
Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Roberts 
of Muleshoe spent Sunday and 
Sunday night in the home of 
iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
McCall.

'  77B
HOUSEHOLD STAPLER

BONDS MEETING SET

Chairman Jim Willson, of
Floydada, has sot a district 
meeting of County U. S. Sav
ings Bonds chairmen for Fri
day. February 13, in Floydada.

Mrs. Inez Bobo, of Muleshoe, 
tlie Bailey County chairman, 
said that she tentatively is 
planning to attend. Tlie meet
ing will lie preceded by a din
ner.

Everybody really enjoyed tlie 
snow we had Sunday and 
Monday. Any kind of moisture 
is always welcome in West 
Texas.

During the year, 57 permits 
were issued, 15 new wells 
drilled, and 12 replacement 
wells. Two wells were dry 
holes.

Sandra Stamp, 18, «  
won the 1968 state a w a rd t*  t h »  
4 ll Clothing program  lo r  n*r 
sewing ability. w i - _

C olts  *  C lark awarded Mia* 
Stump an rill-expense trip to the 
National 4-U Club Coogres* la 
Chicago. .

In seven years or 4-H w or*. 
Miss Stump Iran exhibited and 
demonstrated at IB fairs, enter
ing 242 different Hem* and win
ning awards ou most. She has 
won 21 local. 42 county and 14 
slate first places. Three timing 
she won top awards in atat*' 
dress revues.

She has given 48 different
d e m o n s t r a t io n s  fo r  women J 
clubs, community croupe an* 
church organisations, and bra 
appeared on T V  programs.

\ girl v t o  knows her waj 
around the kitchen is K ay Bo 
t.ird. 16, of Alice, state winner 
in the 4 II Food Preparation pro 
gram. She also received a trip 
to the congress, given by Betty 
Crocker of General Mills. g 

Miss Botard's record include* 
the preparation of 3f»0 meal*. 
1.000 dozen of cookies. Son sal
ads. 250 pies and 600 rakes, in 
her seven 4-H years, she also 
cooked up 23 county fair blu* 
ribbons.

IF YOU SHOULD FIND  
THE WfATHER CHILLING, 

OUR GAS IS ALWAYS 
THERE, AND W ILLING

Bobby Joe Newman of Mule 
shoe sjH'iit Monday with ins 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, G R. 
Newman.

USE IT 
ASA 

STAPLE Rl
Slip out 
of base, 

Ifl portable

THE FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Invties you to worship there 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School — 10 A. M. 
Worship Service — 11 A. M. 
Evening Service — 7 P. M.

Morning Message For 
February 8

"Today Shalt Thou Be With 
Me In Paradise"

Mr. and Mrs. L. J Jones of 
Brownfield visited m the home 
of Zeb R iberson Wednesday 
and Wednesday night.

USE IT 
ASA 

TACKER!
Swing the , 

head back. It's 
< lacier.

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

Marriage Licenses

Monte Charles Fowler and 
Thelma Marie Hall.

Billy R >e S r-aid and Martha 
Loraine Crawford.

Evening Service 
"The Cross and Humanity"

Wednesday Evening, 7:30 
Piayer Service & Bible Study 

Frank E. Taylor. Minister

Mends. Ticks, Staples without pint, 
tacks or tape. It's m  simple any
one can use it enjrwhere Makes the 
•deal gift Available m  4 attractive 
colors: pink, yellow, red and white.

and even in imperial Rome.” 
The Golden Text is from I 

John (1:6, 13*: "W e are of 
Gad:. . . . Hereby know we 
tliat we dwell in him. and he 
in us, because he hath given 
us of his Spirit."

IntM i e>ptn, (tecta. 
MM. riclp*« Mates 
>ni. Mcviticn, ui- 
art. Tacti tielviat. luv- 
ib|. tcraant. a want 
at kawatoie m i! tThanks 

to
- You!•  Pump Pulling and Setting

•  Perforating Casing In The Hole 

•  Well Cleanouts

•  Western Landroller Sales & Service

WILL BUY SOME GRADES and STAPLES 
1958 COTTON LOAN EQUITIESeanpiett a.!* »»• 

feackrt iiw 1.009 
tugw*. IUL Ih i OtcLY o u r  H e a r t  F u n d  S a v e s  

H e a r t s  and L i v e s Sandra Stump Kay Botard

For her industry Miss Botard 
was chosen Jltn W ells  County
food preparation champion

She has served as a junior 
leader for both the A lice  Girls 
and Lucky C lover 4-H Clubs, and 
as recreation leader for the dis
trict 4-11 camp.

Tin ■ 4-H programs are <-ot  ̂
da nd hv the Cooperative Ex
tension Service.

Most attacks o f rheumatic
fever, frequent fore-runner 
of rheumatic heart disease, 
can now be p reven ted . 
These dramatic advances 
w ere speeded because you 
gave. For more progress...

WALT COLBERT
OFFICE AT EDWARDS GIN 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKE OF PUMPS

“ Good food l« wo plentiful
in American households that 
most of us are thick of it."Muleshoe Journal

Phones 7200 — 5400 MULESHOEPhone 5670

>LyJ h9 I 0L mNow Available at
f  \ Lambert Cleaners

Sanitone Gives YO U  These EXTRA Advantages

at NO EXTRA COST!,,.

THE WORLD’" MCCT BEATOFJUY PROPORTIONED CAR
Here’s how to comfort-test a Ford. Take six people— 
a daddy hmglcgs, a Mr. “ live j>v five,” anv shape, any 
size. Put them hi a Ford and watch what happens. First 
thev can gri m easier. Once inside, everyone (includ
ing the man in tlie middle) lias a thickly padded seat 
for real comfort. There's more tfuir enough room for 
legs, elbows, hip*— and lulls! ( tome in for a "people test-'!

Suggested Ford retail prices are lowest of the Is-st-selling 
three' for nil comparable models. With radio, heater, and 
automatic transmission. Fords are priced up to $102.75 
less than the major competition. Diamond Lustre Finish 
never needs waxing. The aluminized rnnliler normally 
lasts twice as long. Finally, Ford’s Ix-antiftil proportions 
will command a higher price when you sell.

S a ve  up to H  00 on evo ry la n k fu l"

Sanitone Dry Cleaning gets out 
more dirt, brings out true 
beauty of color and fabric!

Stubborn spots are removed 
carefully and completely!

Perspiration odors disappear 
and no trace of Dry Cleaning 
odor remains!

Tzi 4000 miles 
without i hanging oti

Finer pressing lasts longer; 
minor repairing done free-of- 
charge!

Fabrics regain their like-new 
appearance and FEEL!

"Save up to $10? 75 
on purchase price atone r

seeioviD

Come savings test 'em today!
OUR OR OTHER SELECTIONSffO l A UTTER BUY M  A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE

MULESHOE MOTOR CO THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY
Phone 7260AT THK CROSSROADS Mulethoa

Muleshi
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